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—An immense passenger traffic is —Lisbon Clipper: "The Cooperstown I Concert To-Xight. ! Fargo Republican: Dakota never en-
being enjoyed by the X. P. folks, and Courier styles The Clipper a great relig-1 The ladies of the Cooperstown church : tei'cd upon a winter season with much 
what may seem strange to many is the I jous luminary. Well, for a couple of society have at a considerable expense actual wealth as she possesses this fall, 
fact that the throngs of travellers are years we were pretty gol darned relig-; of pains prepared for a concert which There is probably 100 per cent more grain 
bound both ways west as well as east, i ious, but the stretch has left our sus-' they will give at the Institute building j 'n storeamong the farmers here to-da\, 

—The Portland Inter-Ocean editor as! penders and they begin to hurt our this evening beginning at 7 o'clock. Not ever before, and while some incon-
a candidate for commissioner in Traill i shoulders when we kneel to pray. It a person in Cooperstown can afford to I venience to commercial circles may be 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

—Clear but cool. 
—Concert to-night. 
—Plowing for 1883 is over. 
—Who could ask for finer weather? 
—Ten below zero yesterday morning. 
—How do you like the first edition of 

winter? 
—Probate Judge Andrus went down 

to Sanborn Wednesday. 
—J. H. Montgomery went to Fargo 

Sunday, returning Tuesday. 
-R. T. Pinkerton has been quite ill 

for a week or so, but is now out again. 
—Either go to the concert this even

ing or send up fovr bits as your regrets. 
—Very little sickness in this vicinity 

now, as compared with a couple weeks 
ago. 

in 
county got snowed under along with 
Butler and Mahone. He takes it calmly, 
and thinks he can stand it if the people 
can. 

—The Fargo Southern has at last 

looks as though we shall have to part with 
our religious practices and convictions. 

—We are grateful this week for a pack 
of extraordinarily well written visiting 
cards, aud we shall hereafter pass our-

scored that impending victory over the as 811 accomplished quill driver. 
Manitoba road at Wahpeton, and the 
crossing has been effected. Track lay
ing now progresses finely on the new 
road. 

—Ben. Bennett, of the Sanborn Enter
prise, will be up and participate in this 
evening's concert. Ben. is an old friend 
of Z. A. Clough, and was also a printer 
neighbor of the publisher when in Mich
igan. 

—Mrs. R. C. Brophy and her sweet I 
little child, came up Tuesday evening j 
from Glyndon, Minn., to take charge of j 
that neat little home on Rollin street. 
UR. C." is now just a trifle the happiest 
man in town. 

Geo. McCormick came in from the 

We know not where they came from, 
but 
W 
son who can spread ink on cards as finely 
as upon the ones in our receipt without 
perfect eyesight is indeed a genius. 

—Mr. C. C. Phillippee, our veteran 
architect and contractor contemplates an 

stay away from this entertainment, as 
the proceeds are to augment the organ 
fund. Following is the 

PROOHAM : 
Anthem—"Oh, cive Thanks unto the Lord." 
Inetrumeuuil £>uet—''Hunters' Chorus," Mrs. 

Zimmerman, Mrs Rockwell 
Soprano Solo and Quartette—;'When the Mists 

Have Rolled Away," Miss Gjmblett, Mrs. Rock-

it among the cards is one reading, '-by JMrs. z .  A. 
. P. Cooper, almost blind." The per-1 ciough. Mis. j.x. Brown. 
r, I pr®fS

Z
SA0clou°h Crad'e °f ^ DWP' 

Tenor Solo ancf Quartette—"Poor Jilted John-
athan," Mr. Bennett, Mrs. Clough, Mrs. Rockwell. 
Prof. 2. A. Clough. 

Soprano Solo—"When 'Tis Moonlight," Mrs. 
A. Clough. 

"Simultaneous Declamation," Messrs. Clough 
and Walker." 

all-winter trip to Illinois and Indiana, ; ..Quartette-"Come Where the Lillies Bloom." , .x , ,. , • « Mr». L. A. Clough., Mrs. J. N. *>rown, Mettern. 
to visit among relatives whom he has PhtihppoeandciVmgb. 
not seen lor twentv venrs Vnnn will Instrumental Duet—"Wiener Bonbon," Mrs. 11. nui seen 101 iwenij years. i>one win j G Pickett F M Rockwell. 

Phil 
i G. Pickett. Mrs. F. M. Rockwell. 

miss Mr. P. more than the Courier, and ! .Male Quartette—"Speed Away," Messrs. 

we expect to hear frequently of his i Mr. and Mr*. 
"booming" operations down in the land i 
of corn, for he is an enthuiastic Dako-

He will depart next week. tian. 
—When the wheat crop in Canada was 

ContraltoSolo—"DayisDone,"Mrs.J.N. Brown, i tlio 1rn»itmn ,Y».„k 
Anthem- "Praise \Vaiteth for Tli->e." I lne ( aP,lal lOuUlOll \\eie UlUfU 

Effects of Dakota'!;) Climate. 
A few months since llev. 11. M. Gallop 

felt because of the low prices and slow 
marketing of wheat, yet the wealth is 
here nevertheless and will show itself 
before another seeding time. 

There will be three hundred and twen
ty-five members in the next house of 
representatives, instead of the two hun
dred and ninety-three of the last house. 
The eastern representatives have the 
seventy-five they had in the last house; 
the western states have one hundred in
stead of ninety-two; the southern states 
have one hundred and twenty-one in-
stend of one hundred. The democrats 
have a majority of sixty-four. 

The grand jury at Grand Forks, Dak., 
have considered the ev idenee placed be
fore them in the matter of Dr. Scott, a 
capital commissioner, against whom 
charges of corrupt ion in connection with 

by the 
Grand Forks Herald. The district at
torney ruled the matter out, owing to 
the fact that the corrupt bargain and 

printers wood lot yesterday with a | ̂ .e tariff whieli prevented the importa-'vv"10 tame to Y psilanti from Saline where C01'ruPt consideration was received in 
gash just above the knee that he wanted,^ Qf c breadstuff* from the ! he had been pastor of the Baptist church, I county. It is understood some 
stitched up. Through some hocus-pocus • But this year there is a i wa? unable scarcely to walk with the i ?v'rfe;nce Nyill be submitted to the grand 

Mrs. T. F. Kerr is expected home i ax he was swinging managed to de-, g^ort crop. there j8 not enough wheat to i aicl of a staff; he went to Dakota last j,u-v 'n an°tber county before the close 
- - - • - anonrt in thflwrnnop nlnpfi. I ® ! - Of the circuit COUl't. from her extended eastern visit next 

week. 
—H. P. Smart has been "shelved" 

this week, with an inflamed eye to care 
for and sooth. 

—We have enjoyed a little bracing 
weather this week, but the sun doesn't 
forget to shine. 

scend in the wrong place. j keep the mills running, and" the indig-! summer and such was the bracing in-
Attorney Iver Jacobson is at Fargo; ngnt millers are protesting against the' fluence of the climate that Sunday, Oct. 

attending to the interests of his firm s • (ax 0f 15 cents a bushel on grain from I "th, he occupied the Baptist pulpit, 
clients. We notice that Mr. Jacobson j the United States. standing upright and preaching a vigor-
f nlnhW r-The north half of Maine has snow ons and forcible sermon very acceptable 

. tropolis of Guggs, hawng secured the , nearly ft foQt deep and M good sleighinK! to the audience.-* psilanti (Mich.) Com

as Illinois ever gets in January. In 
Florida the pine-apples are all gathered 

I upper apartments 
i Knudson building. 

in the Jackson &: i mercial. 

-Wm. Wellman, of Sanborn, has been ! ,r-J' li STuw 1 and tl,e orailge8 are riPeni»8- Here in I 
the countv seat this week collecting f Red W mg, departed Tues- j gi0rj0us Dakota land the air is balmv, rne county sear mis veeK, collecting ^ foj. t^pir homes, after enjoying a - > •- - - . • . 

Temperance Meeting, 
Sunday evening the Temperance Union I 

It will do you good to call at Od.i-
gard & Thompson's if you want Hour 
or provisions. We will give von good 
bargains. 

OTA car load of furniture just re
ceived by Odegard & Thompson. 

few suits Buckskin Underwear 
selling at cost at Whidden Bros.' 

for Chas. Booth & Co. 

devoted 
a joyous 

-Our brother, Orin Stair, publishes 
complain of a lack of houie news in this j the Saline (Mich.) Observer, and upon 

. . . the sun shines brightly, the season of 
,ri .... ff f 1 pleasant campaign in the great territory, j jal)01. jg over an(j tjie happv resident is 

-The publisher, aftei lusticatind m : Mr. T. j. Cooper accompanied the ladies ; preparin<r for a iong 9peii to be 
I-aigo, Cass county, a tew days was glad return at once to this field oi i (.i,ipriv iAl pniovmeut What 
u, get back to the central city, Tuesday ; cnergftl0 bll8i„ess ,iIe. | S te T Statotan. 
evening. | __sh0uld anv of our readers incline, to 

—J. S. Bronson, the Sanborn jeweler 
and newsdealer, has a card in the Courier ,,/•,• , , 
that may be of interest to manv of our ^ee^s ^ i , Pa" i tuming his fourth mile post last week 
readers. ' ' e a ousan ail('one j he treated his readers to a double-sized 

-The streets are thronged with teams! thi»?s to J?°k afte'the Past f^v weeks'; paper, thus giving 61 columns, or about 
to-day and our little city presents a : and it has been quite impossible to gi.e;eight roda Gf reading matter. It was 

the paper propel attention. , the largest paper ever printed in Wash-
—J. S. Dam, the Sanborn landlord, j tenaw county. For a Michigan paper 

we learn now admits that he cannot j that was quite an innovation, but just 
' make any money at the extortionate rent j wait, until about the Holidays and then 
i he has to pay for the house, and is about j gaze upon the average Dakota newspa-
j to quit the business. Let's see, what j per production. 
i did the Courier say a few months ago in | —Cooperstown has occasion to feel a 
regard to this matter that gave offense? ! -• * - ! 

. . .  .  , ,  .  . . .  ,  J L s T ' A n o U i e r  c a r  l o a d  F l o u r  j u s t  r e -
will hold a service 111 the school building oe:lVWi at whidden Bros.' You can 
at 6:30 o'clock. All are invited. The save money buying of them rather than 
following program will be observed: 

Song service. 
Scripture reading and prayer. 
Quartette. 
lteeding 
Solo and chorus. 
Recitation 
Vocal duet. 
Reading 

.. .Mrs. Haskell. 

.Bertie Haskell. 

...Mrs. Carlton. 

metropolitan appearance that is pleasant 
to behold. 

—E. B. Paxson, and C. A. Radford, of 
Fargo, passed north yesterday for a so
journ on their claims, after spending a 
day at the Palace. 

—The Sanborn railroad station feels 
itself quite an institution, and well it 
may for the ticket sales the first of this 
week run up to $300 a day. 

-Mr 

The meeting will be held in the upper 
room of the school building which will 
afford the use of an instrument. 

hauling your wheat to the milll. 

KaiTWhidden Bros, have never before 
urged their customers for a dollar, hut 
any thinking man can understand that 
owing to the sudden change--the death 
of one partner—it's necessary to wind 
up the present business. Don't forget 
to pay. 

I^TSee Whidden Bros.' new ad. Tliey 
offer a premium on all current funds by 
selling goods lower than ever. 

63TWe will not be undersold in North 
Dakota. Lenhain Elevator & Lumber 
Co. 

I I3TA few Grain Sacks still on hand 
j at Whidden Bros, will be sold for cost. 
| <$THave you got a yoke of oxen, sheep, 
' hogs, etc.? We wilt always give yon 

gave offense? j trifle uneasy, as reported rich gold finds j • g°°'IS f°!'them' 0degard ^ 
! —The tax roll has been completed bv l'ave been made near here, at the mouth P,amea w 1 1 1 <l 1 U ( i ' 1,1 1 tS®"Three good rooms 011 a second Hour , Aiae ia\ ion na» oeui compieieu o> , . 1 . steamer ploughs the ocean. Energetic can he rented smtrlv or together bv ai>-
: count, clerk Smart. »,k1 just as soon as « Bal<I Hill ™ek. Tins place d, mim of ^ jn l^aH-! plyiiiff to ft C. CiM>per. ' ' 

Geo. Foley,the contractor who1 !!'r | IS soil and railway,, make a| «-A car load of Hour j„»t ,„<.lv,,l 

CORRECT TO A DOT, 

Is the Following from the Cleve
land (Ohio) Leader. 

InTDakota, enterprise breaks the broad 

oraded the Cooperstown railroad has ; ",c Iist U wiU be placcd in Treasurer i merdal and industrial resources, hence ! tencyin a few years. In 1879 an ' at'Xelson & Langlie^ 
" tne v-oopei!jK"vn iauioa°, uas er's hands, when people can have | *t is trusted the gold mines discovered ; a(j( uaintai,ce eutftI^, U| 

the list 

purchased a residence and taken his; ^n®ey 
permanent abode in Fargo. 

—A letter from David Bartlett in
forms us that he is pleasantly settled in 
Boulder, Colorado, and that the weath
er there is extremely pleasant. 

-Vice-President Oakes, of the North 
ern Pacific, and president, of the Coop
erstown & Turtle Mountain, with his 
special train and party is expected to ar
rive in this place to-morrow forenoon. 

—The Lenham Elevator Co. of San-
bora are reaching out. They have just 
purchased the Spiritwood elevator, and 
will hereafter manage it.—Jamestown 
Capital. 

—Since the freeze-up wheat has been 
rolling in at a big rate, and our elevator of a cord of wood 

^ i i* , it , l^i • (ii'HuuiiiL'«ii\>i, viit'.n v* upon the pie-
the pleaeure of paying their little assess- hereabouts may be limited. Unhealthy einption lawg one hundred and sixty 

; ments for the first time in Griggs coun- j excitement that is quite sure to some i s. raised wheat and in three years 
ty. ,dav lfovf retroactive is not desired by | 8old the land f(U. m fit A ,,, 

! -E. H. Foster, the civil engineer of j steadv 80«»8 citizens, and to be can- ^ t|red of the dull routine of eastern 
I Jamestown who platted Cooperstown. | , we ™.ust admi

f . ^ are 111 sotne | watering places, reinvested in Northern 
; came up this week to find a bristling j an®ei ° elu® 1S ur ? ' ! Pacific railway lands a $500 bond unfor-
little city where one year ago he was I —While at Fargo this week the writer! tunately purchased ten years ago of Jay 

was pleased to meet and listen to I<argo s ; (j00k<>. Xo his first purchase he added 
favorite boomer, Mr. Dickinson, the ; others, such as a limited bank account 
Broadway druggist, for the first time, j aiiowed< occasionally sold and reinvest-
'•Dick, 'as he is familiarly known, is as j Now he estimates the profitts of 
earnest as he is grandiose in his advo- j severi vacations in Dakota as follows: 
cacy of Dakota gospel, and it seems a j R0foust health, vigorous sermons, an 
pleasure for him to annihilate any croak- ejeganj. new chur<;h built, pastor and 
er who may unwitingly drop into his pf>0p]e happy, esper'ially the pastor, who , 
store, with sledge-liammer arguments, j be]ieves i,js misfortune in bonds has re- , 
of which he carries a big stock. Pat. 

. . . . . .  . .  D o n a n  h a s  a  r i v a l  a n d  i t  i s  p l e a s a n t  t o  in sight atone time. 

Odegard & Thompson will sell you 
good calico for oc per yard: full width 
sheeting He; and dry goods cheaper than 
ever. 

New goods by every train for Whid
den Bros. 

for sale ot the 

running lines and driving stakes on an 
; open prairie. Mr. Foster claims to be 
{the first printer on the Northern Pacific, 

j beginning at Duluth in 1868. 
; —Lisbon Clipper: "Ed. D. Stair, edit
or of the Cooperstown Courier, one of the 
best of Dakota's good newspapers, ad-

( vertises that he has wood for sale. This 
| is the first instance on record of a news-

know that, next to Fargo, said rival 
! considers Cooperstown the most prom-

—Fred A. Sabin after two weeks labor ' ising place in North Dakota. 
at 1" aigo in the inteiests of the clients j^?""Wo.)d cut from good live trees can 
of his firm returned Tuesday evening. • he bought cheap of H. D. Stair, at Courier 

men are hard worked to care l'or it. The Ed.. The Clipper congratulates you." 
merchants report an increasing trade in 
consequence. 

—W. J. McCord. general agent of the 
New York Life Insurance Company. 
has been in Cooperstown a few days this 
week, writing new policies and settling 
Mr. Whidden's. 

—The good society and our excellent 
schools are inducing numerous farmers 
j;o take winter quarters in Cooperstown, j season 
that their families may have these desir-! 
able advantages. ! Fernald completed their Turtle Moun- j 

—This is just about the season of the j tain prospecting tour Tuesday evening, 
calender year th 
plant their Holiday 

reporting matters a trifle close in the t ollice. 
monetary market, but easing up some, j 
Mr. Sabin inil'oniis us that his partner, I 

! Mr. < 'amphell. one of the best office men ! 
in the territory, will help him at this 

; place during the balance of the busy j 

suited in a fortune of $">0,000 in lands. 
Lately I rode with the son of a college 
president, whose debts if credits ten 
years ago would have made him com
fortable. Now he is president of a na
tional hank, and the hank's deposits are 
over SiOO.OOO. Charles Goodwin has the 

I^TOld newspapers 
Courier ollice. 

(Sf'Wm. (ilass loans money for tinal 
•proof and on real estate. HHt f. 

(gjTBrown Bros. &Co., San Francisco, 
manufacturr the "Monitor." For sale 
only at Whidden Bros-' 

63TFresh Groceries received this week 
at Whidden Bros. 

—A car load of Pork just received at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

USTLadies' and gents' knit underwear 
avid outside wraps at big bargains at 

(Odegard &, Thompson's. 
! A fine calf hoot for 82.7.">. Also a 
| large stock of winter foot gear at Odegard 
I & Thompson's. 
I For mens" fur goods go to Nelson A; 
Lang lie's. 

Political Pick-L"i»s. 

There was a republican gain of 10,000 
votes in N ebraska last week. 

A number of dead presidential candi-

<KT('oal in quantities to suit all at lied 
; largest cattle ranch in the world at the ; rock prices. Lenham K. iV L. Co 
| head of Red River, Texas. lie began; paints and Oils of all kinds at Ode-
i buying land four years ago, getting 270,- ; gard At Thompson's. 
000 acres. To inclose hislands two hun- i , ^ 9 a"' receiving lumber of evi 

Lenham 
cry 

Elevator A: 

He has 40,000 cattle. 

ri x, • p . , . c , i dates are lying about in different parts jand west is guaranteed 
Ci\ ll Engineer Edvsards and Supt. : ^ coulltry jpenencesof ten thousand investors in 

The negro who was reported to be!other states' who have P»rcliased good 
rising" in Virginia has concluded to | lands at three dollars and less per acre 

,at enterprising dealers Mr^wards and Mr.Bradley returning j goftl b8ide ^hestory wasaougaboo. Enteryour legacy 
ay advertisements. The to this place. The party report a very / ,, , " ! you can, and hold 
rroot -farnSlv iniimal ova Qlin^Afiafnl fviII en for n« QMlnrr tha nni,n_ ! * hcl\ e sever3l lOtS already pre-empted a A  : R  columns of this great family journal are 

open for such purposes. 
—Agent Cowen now has temporary 

electrical connection with the Sanborn 
office, and the boys can chatter with 
each other. The regular instruments 
for this line are looked for every day. 

—Fanners who want a fall ballad may 
hum, without infringing upon any copy 
right, the following: 

No mere the reaper mutilates, 
The thrcehet chew* no arme; 

No mere the boiler portable 
Depopulate* oar farms; 

To roost the plow has gone, 
To market onr No. 1 is drawn. 

successful trip so far as seeing the coun- j 1 nave severai 1018 already pre-empted 
try is concerned for they went to within iat waters of Salt River, 
three miles of the dominion line before j * am an set^ler in that region.—B. F. 
turning homeward. ! ®ut^er' 

—The Courier publisher has a promise i ^ mated that the Massachusetts 
from Louie A. Walker, nee Anderson,: camPaign cost not less that $1,000,000, 
that she will appear in one of her charm-1 ®"t'e^a'one having spent about $125.-
ing dramatic recitals at this place and i Over $100,000 changed hands on 
Sanborn within a few weeks. Mrs. Ithe electl°" in and around Boston alone. 
Walker is a finished elocutionist , having j The report that Riddleberger, Mahone's 
a full mastery of the science of expres-: partner, will cultivate the Democrats 
sion by voice and fiction. When given j and act with them is probably true. Re-
the entertainment will probably be under j cent events have shown that it may be 
auspices of the church society. Look ' very convenient to have a Democrat in 
out for future announcements. j the family. 

died and fifty miles of fence is required. Linil|'ei-'(v,^a''-' 
Wealth in Dakota ; e^/'It will surprise the smoking eom-

by the ex-1 rnunity to smoke that "University"' at 
Odegard Ai Thompson's. 

£3?~Drop in at the Pioneer Store and 
try some of those California pears, just 
r6C6i V6d 

and culti\ate what j j^>"(jne good second-hand.Singer Sew-
on to titles tor ten,, jnK Machine for sale cheap bv Buchheit 

twenty years, if necessary. This rule j Bros. 
has and will make millionaires. i ISTlf you \yant one. ten or fifty cords 

________________ I ot good wood get prices of E. 1). Stair. 

fiTDon't purchase your Underwear j The great rush at Nelson & Lang-
until you have examined the immense , ijes is occasioned by the largest stock of 
stock at Nelson & Langlie s. ; general merchandise ever hroughL to 

Cooperstown,and the low prices placed 
A Billiard and Pool Table 

Combined, for sale at a bargain by 
R. C. COOPER. 

For Bent. 

thereon. 

Important Xoticc. 
All those indebted to us hv book ac

count or otherwise are herei'V nutilied 
to call at once and settle. Don't hang 
back, for we mean business, and the law-A well appointed store in excellent lo

cation of Cooperstown, suitable for any j yers must live. 
kind of business, can be leased by apply- Odegard & Tu(jju; 

ing to, R. C. COOPER. October 12th, 1883. 
•ox. 



(fkoperstaura GEotwet. 
By E. D. STAIR. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAF. 
T JI- »*-—» 

The president has appointed Thursday 
the 29th of November as a day of Na
tional Thanksgiving. The governors of 
the various states are appointing the 
same day by proclamation. There are 
those who think that this business should 
be left to governors, as it was exclusive
ly before the war, or to the p residen 
alone. As it is, there is a little too 
much second fiddling. 

The foreign trade of this country 
makes an excellent showing 011 our side 
of the account, and ought to have a good 
effect on geneml business. The value of 
our exoprts of merchandise and manu
factures for WHS twelve months ending 
September 30 vras $812,286,945, being an 
increase of $74,636,739 over the corre
sponding period last year. The balance of 
trade—that is, the value of our exports 
over our imports for the past twelve 
months—is $117,326,909. These are very 
encouraging figures. 

Investigation of tlie reports of frozen 
wheat shows that the damage, though 
serious, is not so great as at first repre
sented. Fall ploughing and early sow
ing in the spring,wheneverpracticeable, 
will remedy this new danger encoun
tered by wheat growers. Some years 
the ground is so wet in the fall that 
ploughing is almost impo-sible and also 
early seeding in the spring, from the 
same cause, but as a rule the wheat can 
be got into the ground early enougli to 
avoid froBt when it is in the milk. 

General Badeau, consul general to Cu
ba, has been in Washington, and he rep
resents that the pig-headed exactions of 
Spain are driving the Cubans to ihe 
verge of bankruptcy, and that her treat
ment of American citizens who have 
business in Cuba demands the serious 
attention of our government. It is as
serted that the reports of Americans, if 
published would disclose a condition of 
affairs, which would so arouse the indig
nation of the people of the United States 
that the government would be compelled 
to take steps for the protection of its cit
izens and their property. 

The maps of Minnesota nnd of Dako
ta. published by Messis. Warner & Foote 
309 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis, are 
ihe latest, most elegant—and wiiat is of 
vital importance—the most correct of 
liny ever issued. They show the con
gressional, township range, and section 
boundaries, together with the railroad?, 
main traveled roads, streams lake?, or-
irar.ized towns, villages, cities, and town 

• si tea. railroad stations, postollieeB, and 
otheres en ial'eatures never before rep; 

, resented. Every business man, and 
(-.very intelligent citizen, will prize such 

! maps far beyond their cost. People re
siding in such liiri^e areas of country can
not do business intelligently without ac
curate knowledge of their geographical 
and topographical features. 

An elaborate calculation has recently 
been made by Mr. Edward Atkinson, a 
noted statistician of Boston, showing the 
cost of a loaf of bread made at tin* east 
'/mn the grain grown on the fields of 
Iowa or Dakota, and how the cost is dis
tributed. This history of the cost of a 
loa.f of bread is a very interesting and 
ingenious one, and at the same time 
very simple. Of the value of 100 barrels 
of Hour, $:iOO goes to the Dakota farmer, 
the freight to Boston will be the 
the barrels will cost $43, the grinding 
$ou, and the commissions and cartage, 
$30, rraking the lotd cost of the hundred 
barrels of flour $632.5i> whun the flour 
reaches Boston. The baker then takes 
the hundred barrels of flour and adds 
$21(1 worth of oven-heat and yeast and 
$200 worth of labor, so that when the 
Hour goes into the shop for sale in the 
shape of u.000 loaves of bread it has cast 
$1,01)2,oO—an equivalent of 3 1-2 cents a 
pound. For this bread the baker or the 
retail dealer gets 7 cents a pound; that 
is to say. the baker and grocer in Hus
ton net about one-half of t.lic money 
paid for a lwrre! of Hour, the farmer 
sets a tiltl!, the railroads one-tenth, the 
miller, merchant and cooper one four
teenth. Mr. Atkinson's object in this 
calculation seems to have been two-fold 
—first, and most important, to show the 
poor people of this country who live 
from hand to mouth that their bread 
costs them about dou'de what it would if 
they should make it at home; and, secon
dly, that the most of the profit on a loaf of 
bread does not yo to the fanners and to 
the railroads-. 

The Panama canal, under the auspices 
of the French and engineered by Count 
de Lesseps, is reported to be progress
ing, and its complet:on is promised in 
two years. This promise -s not general
ly accepted as likely to be realized. 
Some 10,000 men are at work now on 
he excavation, which force will be in
creased to 15,000 in the winter. Thirty 
steam excavators are at work and forty 
locomotives and eight hundred tip-carts 
One American dredge removes 6,000 cu
bic metres of earth per day. The great 
work is no doubt going forward, but its 
consummation cannot be expectsd with
in the brief time named, or anything 
like it. 

CONDENSED NEWS. 
Washington News Notes. 

The adjutant general's annual report con
tains the very significant admission that, 
in spite of every effort, it has been impos
sible to find satisfactory recruits to fill even 
our nominal army of 25,000 men, aad of 
those who were accepted nearly one-half 
were foreigners. 

The jury in the caseofHallet Kilbourne 
vs. John G Thompson, suit for $850,000 
claimed for false imprisonment; returned a 
verdict of $50,000 for the plaintiff. The 
defense moved for a new trial. 

The report of the chief of ordnance shows 
33,021 arms manufactured iti the national 
armory during the year. 

News of the Railroad. 
Manager Merrill, of the Milwaukee & St. 

Paul, states that his recent conferenca with 
certain directors of the road did not result 
in determining upon any extensive addi
tions to the cainp.ujy's system at present. 
Work between Chippewa Falls and Eau 
Claire is progressing rapidly and the indica
tions now are tbat trains will be running 
before Jan. 1. 

The Mullen tunnel on the Northern Pacific 
has been completed, the east-bound passen
ger train of the 4th iost., being the first train 
to pass through the tunnel. The time con
sumed ia passing through the tunnel was 
nine and three-fourths minutes. 

General News Items. 
Dr. David F. Powell of La Crosse, Wis., 

has commenced suit and filed an applica
tion and affidavit for a writ of mandamus 
against the state medical examining board 
of Minnesota to compel them to issue him 
a certificate to practice in the state of Min
nesota near which his residence is. He sets 
forth that he is a physician ana surgeon 
and graduated from the Louisville medical 
college Feb. 28, 1873. He has practiced in 
Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. He sent 
his diploma and an affidavit that he was its 
legal possessor to the secretary ot the board 
which met Oct. 11, 1883, but he further al
leges after considering it they refused to 
grant him the desired certificate, though 
acknowledging the diploma genuine. 

Albert Poerter, who came to Duluth from 
a claim back of Agate Bay, brought the fol
lowing, which was written on a leaf from a 
book and tacked to a tree near Stewart lake: 
"Stewart Lake, Sec. 9, June 25, 1882—Out 
of grub and almost starved to death. Should 
anybody find this they will please look for 
my body in the swamp, south of this camp 
ground, or notify my iriends at Dulutb, and 
confer a great favor on a dying man. W. 
L. Harris, Warner, Dak." Some search was 
u.ade in the swamps, as directed, by par
ties finding the paper, but n» trace was 
found of any body. 

Articles of incorporation of Wells, Fargo 
& Co. were last week filed in Minnesota 
and Dakota. For the last seven years this 
company has had charge of the express 
business on the Northern Pacific railroad 
west of Helena. Tfiey have appointed I. 
E. Atherton agent in St. Paul, and are pre
paring to undertake through business. 
The Northern Pacific railroad claim a mo
nopoly of the through express, and the 
equities will be settled in the courts. The 
suit is now pending in the court of Wash
ington territory. 

The executive committee of the mission
ary society of the Mtthodist Episcopal 
church began its annual session in New 
York on the 7th. The following appropri
ations are recommended: Africa $4,000; 
South Americr $22,000; Central China $31,-
000; Foo Chow $15,000; North China $25-
000; West Cnina $12,000; Germany and 
Switzerland $24,000; Sweden $22,000; Nor
way $14,000; Denmark $10,000; North India 
$14,000; South India $10,000; Bulgaria 
$9,000; Italy $27,0C0: Mexico $34,000; and 
Japin $35,000. 

A resent Mormon visitor, in speakicg of 
Delegate Caine of Utah, said: He is slight
ly below par among Mormons, because he 
has only one wife. Of course he believes 
in polygamy, but he has never seen his 
way quite clear to taking a second wife, 
think he is rather timid about introducing 
a disturbing element into his family. If it 
was not for his lack of courage Mr. Caine 
would stand very much higher in the 
church. 

Pennsylvania courts sustain the sudden 
increase, in one year, of Philadelphia's as
sessed valuation from $44,724,725 ty $200-
000,000 making the tax levy $800,000, in
stead of $178,899. 

Kraft & Severson, extensive dealers in 
agricultural machinery, of Menominee, Wis. 
made a voluntary assignment to W. J. 
Cowan for the benefit of their creditors. 

Minnesota corn averaged twenty bushels 
per acre and not very good in quality. 

The governor's private secretery in Ohio 
gets $800 salary and $7,000 fee s. 

Galveston is to have a Catholic paper; 
$28,000 is subscribed to start it. 

The office of register in New ^York is 
worth $75,000 a year. s£vi L\ & 

Doings of Criminals. 
A horrible murder took place at Lamard, 

Kansas, during a dai.ee at the residence of a 
well-known farmer. Amorg those present 
were Anthony Bumnuta ana Aiex Crown. 
During the evening a dispute arose among 
the young men as to the right of dancing 
with a certain young lady, and later a 
second dispute us to the right way of calling 
off the lancers. Finally the men came to
gether, and during the struggle lirown drew 
a pocket knife and cut his adversary's 
throat, severing the jugular vein. Young 
Brown is a son of Hon. Thomas Brown, 
ex-member of congress, and all the parti is 
to the affair are well known. Urown sur
rendered. , 

The dead body of a man was discovered 
on the bank of the Sioux river, some ten 
miles south of Canton, Dak. When found, 
the dead man had nothing on except an 
undershirt and drawers of fine quality and 
a fine pair of tooth-pick shoes. A contu
sion upon his right temple and a bullet hole, 
in his skull arc the only marks of violence 
upon his body. Bits of a railroad ticket 
which had been torn up and thrown upon 
the ground, and portions of a $10 bill and a 
$2 bill were fonnd. The theory now is that 
a foul murder has been perpetrated and that 
the killing was done at' some other place 
aRd the body carried to this secluded spot 
for concealment. 

At Luring, Texas, one hundred armed 
masked men quiet'y surrounded the hoose 

in which was confined John L. Martin, 
who con fees 3d to murdering, through jeal
ousy, his wife, the daughter of Rev. New 
ton. Theguards quietly gave Martin up 
on demand. All night long previous to 
moment, the murderer had been protesting 
that he ought to hang, and tie wanted to 
hang; but while being carried away, he 
groaned piteously and prayed for mercy. 

Lee White, who had been a baggagemas-
ter on the Northwestern road, and who con
fessed to the robbery of a package of money 
in the express office at Oakfield, Wis., six 
months ago, committed suicide at that 
place on the night of the 5th. The robbery 
had long remained a mystery. White had 
borne a good reputation, and" made full res
titution of the funds. 

Tobv Grant, a negro desperado, was kill
ed by Abraham W. Clement, a white man, 
at Rantouls, S. C. Grant had.twice assaulted 
and threatened to kill Clement. An un
successful attempt to lynch Clement was 
made by negroes. 

At Plattsmoutb, Nebraska, i)i\ Kicff 
mond was arrested on a charge ef com
mitting a rape <>n the thirteen-year-
old daughter of Edward Grissel, lore-
man of the Burlington & Missouri car 
shops. " • ••• •- "••••• 

A negro preacher name-i James Hawkins, 
while eating supper on the night of the 7th 
in St Louis, was shot tn the back by some 
unknown persons and killed. It is said 
that the assassin was dressed in woman's 
clothes. 

Thomas Fox, seventy years old, wa 
drugged at Marshall, Mich., and robbed of 
a hundred dollars. He died from the drug
ging. 

Rock, who "hung" the Illinois legisla
ture last winter, tried to k'ill himself the 
other day after a spree, but failed. 

A man named Robert O'Brien from Iowa, 
has been arrested at Warrnn, 111., for an 
outrage on a young girl. 

Peter Keenan of New York was killed «n 
the 3d inst., by adrut-iken policemen named 
William Conroy. 

The Casualty Record. 
In a friendly sparring match at Chippewa 

Falls John Hall struck Duncan McPhee a 
blow on the neck, and he reeled and fell 
heavily upon the ground. Upon examin
ation it was dicovered that his neck was dis
located, and he died in a few minutes. 

Frank Wilkes of /aneayille, Ohio, grand 
son of commodore Wilkes. United States 
navy, while herding sheep near Pleasant 
Valley station, Utah, became lost and died 
of starvation and exposure. The remains 
will be sent to Ohio. 

From the Old World. 
The Marquis of Lome and Princess Lou

ise arrived at Liverpool on the 5th inst., and 
were heartily cheered as they drove to the 
town hall, wheiethc corporation present
ed au address end gave a luncheon. The 
marquis, replying to the address, warmly 
extolled the Dominion of Canada and peo
ple. He said he had experienced great 
pleasure in the friendly relations main
tained by Canada and the United States, 
and trusted the friendship now existing 
would ever endure. 

The Times publishes a leader on the late 
Capt. Mayne Reid, in which it says: "Of 
his class of writer:-!, he certainly was the 
best, and those who kave read him as boys 
will not allow their maturer critical judg
ment to condemn him altogether." 

In T ondon, on the 31st., 00,000 sealskins 
were sold at auction, prices going 50 cems 
higher than last year. 

Personal Gossip. 
Capt . and Assistant Quartermaster 1). D. 

Wheeler, United States a>my, at St. Paul, 
received a telegram from Gen. Drum, adju
tant general of the army, that he had been 
assigned to duty at Fortress Monroe, and 
that Capt. J. M. Marshall of Santa Fe had 
been assigned to daty as depot quartermas
ter in St. Paul. Capt. Wheeler has been de
pot quartermaster in S. Paul for more than 
two yeare, and his removal will be most 
regretfully regarded both by business men 
with whom he has come in contact, and in 
social circles. 

At Morristown, N. J., Ex-gov. Theodore 
Randolph died ot fatty degeneration ofthe 
heart. In 1850 he was elected to the state 
assembly, in 1SG2 to the state senate (short 
term), and re-elected in 1803. He was elect
ed governor of the state in 1869, serving un
til 1872. He was chosen United States sen
ator to succeed John P. Stockton, taking 
hie seat March 4, 1875. He served one term 
and has since then remained in private life. 

Louis Hull of Winfield, N. Y., died and 
left $12,000 to Miss Lou Detty,vthose where
abouts are unknown. 

Col. Cyrus Allen, an old friend of Presi
dent Lincoln's is dead at Vincennes, Ind. 

Lieut. Benjamin Craig, a West Pointer, 
died recently in Heme, France. 

Important. LamlOftlce Decision. 
The register and receiver of the United 

States Land office at. Fergus Falls, Minn., 
have received the following very impor
tant decision from the commissioner ol the 
general laud office at Washington. The 
case involves a tract of land on an old rail
road section within the twenty-mile limits 
ofthe grant to the St. Paul. Minneapolis 
& Manitoba railroact company. The de
cision bHcgs in the point, that the act of 
the state legislature, approved M arch, 1, 
1883, giving to the railroad company an 
extension of time in. which to complete the 
road, but makir-g a reservation that all 
actual settlers then upon lands of 
the company should be protected 
in their * individual rights to 
hold thi? same, is recognized by the govern
ment as excepting said tracts thus occupied 
from the operations of the grant, and giving 
to such settlers the privilege ol entering the 
same as a homestead and, after residence, 
receiving patent from the government. This 
will cover many cases nlong the line of the 
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba railway. 
Those having settled upon railroad land 
previous to March, 1887, and having filled 
the obligations of residence which would 
have been required of them by homestead 
entry, if the same land were not approved 
to the railroad company, can hold the 
same by entry at the land office of their 
district. • • • — 

There are 200,000 tramps in the Ger
man E mpire. 

THE FALL ELECTIONS. 
No Very Striking Changes Anywhere 

—Gen. Butter Defeated—Minnesota 
the Same as Usual. 

The election throughout the country 
passed off quietly. There were no very re
markable changes, unless the defeat of 
Gen. Butler can be so called. Such changes 
as occurred were due in most instances to 
locsl causes, the strength of both great par-
tics bei -g virtually irtac*. 

MIN.Vl.'siirA. 
The whole reuuolicau state ticket, is elect -

od ny handsome majorities. Gov. Hubbard's 
majority is estimated at 15,000 and the bal
ance of the Ticket much more, com mrirg 
ihe total number ot' vol's east in JIG pre-
cinuts in 1SB1, Hubbard re.eivt'c! 
0,0<J7 :ind Joni:son 4 820, to this the in
creased vote of Tuesday, and the inference 
;s that, the total vote will be not far short of 
150,000 instead of 1G2.000, as two years aso, 
pr ivided liter reiurns yield a corre=.pouil-
,i»K increase in the roial vot®. Bv tue ra
tio between Hubbard an-I Bierman in thesf 
preeiacts, which is about that of el«ven to 
uise, the former will receive 82.5')0 votes 
and the latter G7 5 )u, giving Gov. Hubb.ir' 
in the neigatiorhood oi 15,000 majority. 

In the Dodge coniiiy senatorial district 
Severance, "epublicin, is elected over 
Adaius by 450 majority, t;> take the s.-et. ol 
the lata (A) a tor McLuighlin. In the lied 
Wing distnot Hall will take Senator Chand
ler's seat, Bass, the regular republican 
being d'feaied by the split growing from 
less mils contest.. In Mower, Wilkinson, 
republican, is electcl to the legislature. 
Gov. Hubbard received 1,500 majority in 
Ramsey county. 

M\^<\ciu>'i:rTs. 
The whole republican ticket was elected 

as tollowi: Governor, George I). Robinson; 
lieutenant governor, Oiiv?r Ame-; secretary 
of3tate, Henry B. Pierce; treasurer and re
ceiver general, D. A. Uleaaon; attorney gen
eral, Eigar J. Sherman; auditor, Chifrles 
R. Ludd. 

Butler has been defeated by a dccitiw 
nuvjorily. In Boston, wbich last year i ave 
him a majority of 13,370, he *imv h?s hut 
0.211. Only two towns in the Suite; sv far 
as heard from, report Butler The 
Republicans, claim the election oi  U »bir-son 
by at least; 17,uC0 nmj >rjty, and also tvremv-
s-.ven out. ot forty-s-ev^u senators and I'D 
out of 2-f'l representatives. 

Bn:ler,to judge by present indications has 
tolled about ISo.OOO votes, or 2.i;00 more 
fhan last year; while Robinson has received 
Hi!).COO or 40.003 more than were cas: for 
P.jMiiop in 18t<2. As shown uhnve, nearly 
•">jt»,00•) votes have been cast, \v;. ich is an 
•-.mount more than 4 i 000 greater than wi*<s 
ever recorded in M^ssachns-jtls. The n«>ir-
est approach to this number vras in 
whe.s 25S 000 V'Jtea w.ire oast. >••• 

SEW YOIIK. 
In New. fork there is gome doubt as to 

the result, though the state has probably 
jrone Democratic, excepting that Oarr, Re
publican, candidate for secret:-.ry of state, i« 
thought to have been elected. The Repwti-
licans claim a fair working majority in 
boln branches of the legislature, which will 
insure the election of a Republican senator 
to succeed Lppbam. In Brooklyn the con
test over the mayor has been a hot-
one, and the result is very cki^e; 
both sides claiming a majority ot 
some 2,000 votes, the ticket vrobably is, 
secretary ol state. Joseph B. Cirr; control
ler, Alfred C. Chupin; ireaiurer, Robert A, 
Maxwell; attorney general D.-nnis O'.'-ritn; 
state engineer and surveyor, E. Sweet. Jr. 

The Albany Argus dam., estimate at 2 
o'clock a. ru. elects the Democratic Mtate 
ticket at by 10,P00 to 15,000, cxcept Me
nard. who ia probably defeated by 10,0"HI 
to 12.000. It estimated the smate 19 re
publicans and 13 democrats. Tae assem
bly is in doubt. 

PHXXSYLVAXIA . 
Complete returns trom Gl of the 07 coun

ties in the stale give Niles, ri-r>., for ituiiitor 
general, a majority of 15,443. Ttao three 
remaining counties, Brad tori, Forrest and 
Suliiv.tn, will increase the ri&ublicau ma
jority to about 17,000, whic.i JS a larg-.: 
republican gain. .Tne offices elect an-: 
Ireiisurer. William Lmnssey; etate auditor, 
Jerotuo B. Niles. 

NEW JKIWF.V. 

The Democratic state conmittec claim 
the election by ever 7.000. T.u;y ulso claim 
the assembly. The Republican state co.n-
mitiee concede the ei>c-ion of Abbott, Dam., 
by a 8mall mr.jor.ty. The R-\ublicans 
probably have the senate by three majority, 
and the Democrats the house by four, giv
ing the la'.ter a m. j iritv on joint ballot.' 

MAKVIIAXI). 
Reports from Mai'yl'iad r-icsived in vari

ous quarters are very incomplete. They in
dicate that McLme, Democrat., has been 
elected governor by about 10.0M majority, 
and a majority in the legiflature. 

VIIiOlXIA. 
In Virginia the contest was tiie most ex-

siting that has taken plac3 for many years 
owing to the fact thai on the result depends 
the congressional reapportionment of the 
stale ana the election of a successor to Sen
ator Malione. Both sides claim a victory— 
the democrats asserting that their gains 
bav« been heavy in all parts of tbs state, 
and that they expect a majority in both leg
islative houses. The probabilities are tiiat 
the resuit is very close, end that it will be 
several days before anything definite is 
known. 

The R-chmond Despatch (<leni) clums a 
victory with a majority on joint ballot of 
from ten to 25 and the popular majority be
tween 10,000 and 2),000. Senator Mabone, 
on tne contrary,cla m a rcsdjnbter's victory. 

Misor.i.r.ANKoas. 
In Mississippi, us usual, there was a 

sweeping democ-atic success. The only dis
turbance in the state as far as heard from, 
was in Oa?siab county, where Wheeler 
hilled Matthews. Matthews went to the 
polls v;it.h a pistol in his baud. He received 
twenty-four buckshot in the face. 

In Connecticut, the election was for 
twelve members of the state senate tor terms 
of two year.5, a litre riumbsr holding ovvr, 
by tivcVepublicans aud fwven democrats. A 
full house of representatives, 249 in num
ber, were also elected. Late returns make 
the legislature stand as follows: Senate, 
reps., 10; dems., 9. House, reps., 145; derus.. 
87. Oae county and twelve towns are lack
ing, including sixteen representatives. It 
these towns vote as last year the result in 
the house will be 155 republicans, 911 demo
crats. One tie. Republican majority, 63; 
on j -int ballot G9. 

lo Nebraska, the only shite officers voted 
for were chief justice of supreme court and 
three regents of the state university. The 
contest, between M. B. Ilrese, the republi-
cen candidate for chief justice, and J. W. 
Sivage, the democratic and anti-monopoly 
candidate, has befti carried on quite vigor
ous by the Reese who is elected, but by a 
largely reduced majority. The best esti
mates of his majority range from five to 
ten thousand, the regular republican ma-

j jrify in Nebraska being over"twenfv thou
sand. 

In Dakota, th<> vote on the new ccn.^iiu-
tiov. for Southern Dakota wi-a very 
lh'ht but it was probably ad iptcd. 

In St. Paul the republicans elected R. C. 
Wiiey, redstei of r.eei's and Geo. B. IT; zard 
coucitv corimi.ssioui.-r. The democrats eicet-
ed W.n, 15. iiurton, county treasurer; 
James J. E/an, county nCornei; J.-uji;.-. A. 
Qainn, coroner; arid Geo. Mitch, ami R. 
L. Harden buret, c-untv conmiJssioi-cp 

In Hennepin county W:i! whole jc::'ii-
can Jinfcet was ekcte j. Hubbard's m-'ioniv 
was over 1.000. 

rile Next Republican Committee Mooting. 
ATCHISON, Nov. 7.—Col. John A. ilartiu, 

secretary of the National R;Dublican comiuit-
antteo, sent out to-dny the following ead: 

A meeting ofthe Republican National committee 
will be hen] at the Arlington Luiise, Wasuitisrlon, 
t>. C„ Wednesday, Der. l'J, 18S3, at 12 o'clock, 
tor the puruose ot decidinc tlie date and Di.ica for 
holding thonext National Republican convcution. 
l'iie committee will also elect a chairman, vice 
Gov. Marshall Jewell, deceased. At a mei'ti:^j of 
the commiiteo held m Washington on the 17; a of 
January last, tlie following resoiutiou was 
adcutecl: 

"Resolved: That the call for the next K-nub!i-
,ian National convention shall be so broad ant 
liberal as to unite ihe corporation wiihoui unao*-
:n<? auy other tests of fealty of all citizens who arn 
in favor of elevating aud dignifying Air.i fican 
labor, protecting and exteodimr home industries, 
giving free Dopular education to the masses of the 
people, securing free suCh-aue and honest count of 
the ballots, and effectually protecting all liuinju 
rights in every soction of our common country, 
and who are witling to support the nomiuee3 of the 
convention." 

The committee also fix';d a basis of representa
tion in the next National cuivemion, and .-J-V.;-

of electing dMej::ites bv lit-.' a lootion of tlio follow
ing order: The Kspnblicaa National convention 
01 1SS-1 sliail consist of four delegates at 
large from each State, aud two delegates 
from each congressional district. The delegates at 
largo shall be chosen by popular delegate htate 
conventions, called on not less than twenty days' 
Published notice ami hold not more than sixty days 
before the time fixed for the meeting ot the national 
convention. Republicans of various congressional 
districts shall have the option of electing their dole-
gates at separate popular delegate conventions 
called ou similar notice and held in districts at any 
time within fifteen days next prior to the meeting 
of the State convention, or by subdivisions ot State 
conventions into district conventions; aud such 
delegates shall be chosen iu the latter method, 11 
not elected previous to the meeting oi the State 
conventions, all district delegates to be accorded by 
the officers of such district convention. Two dele
gates shall bo allowed from each territory and from 
the District of Columbia, similarly chosen. Notice.-
of contests shall bo given to the national committee, 
accompanied by full printed statements of grounds 
of contest, which also shall be made public; ami 
preference in the order of hearing and determining 
contests shall be given by tho convention according 
to dates ot the reception of such notices and state
ments by the national committee. A full attend
ance of members is earnestly requested. 

(Signed; J. A. MABTIN, Secretary. 

TJwIiway's tf!«! ScvvsiTtt. 
Ioo2, Ft.*!*. 24. Tiiuckorfiy at t:.at tiir.v' 

'•lit* chiefly known us tho writer <>f tl-,« 
"Y(-!iouplush Papers" i;i Frazor;! 'sic|_ 
Miijsszine. fio wi-hed mo to hitr.V.ui-fs 
Mm to t!!e Morniim Chronicle, 1 >nr i no 
not think his appliaition there wa^ !-ur-
I'.-'.-.sfiil. I, however, ou;; <Liy met hi';1, 
near .'runicrst't Ii<!ti.-:e, walkim* a'or.-." at. 
•i proOigtous pace, when he stopped s.ae 
-.iiii] sr.id: "Ccllieo, I kn »w tnaf y. n 
will tie very ylai.l to het-r that I imvo this 
moment come trom ronetiuline; an en-
iia^oiiKMit with a publisher, who will 
i;ive me '.2';0 (I am nut sure that it was 
nut i'-'js.H.') a year if .E will rill only eijjlit. 
patios of his: monthly publication," 1. of 
eour.H-. com:r;ttul;:t<.'(i him, for I 
knew Hint it was just t.nen of '.seat 
iinp(.) t.ince to him as he lived iu rather 
an expensive house in Coium-suo''!. 
and kept a man servant. I dined with 
there, in companv with John lMitehell 
ivombiu and his lirst wile, tlie daughter 
of ii German professor, but, who had the 
oirtiest nails I ever saw anvbodv si--, 
down to the table with. There win 
three or lour other diners, bill it \wu 
one of the dulies-t parties of the sort £ 
e\ er remember. f subsequently asked 
Thrtckei-ay hovr, connideri -tr his cireum-
HtatieGS, he eouM ail'itd to keep a liven1 

>.ervnnt._ (who. bv the way, wore very 
old-fashioned cut eiothi.s. with hroad 
worsted lace down the fronts and round 
ino pockets, ano lie toi<t uie tliat. tho 
old man (at least (> ^ had Iven a sort <>;' 
heirloom from his father, and that, rath
er than not serve tlie son, he was eon-
tent with his keep an.i almost no wage?. 
Tliaekerfty supported him while the 'ohi 
fellow lived.—John Favve Collier';. 
Diary. 

LATE MATIKK EPOU V. 

ST.  PAVI,  
WHEAT—The vvn .'k opens with the market steady 

it about Saturday's quotations, the growiUK 
itrengtb of tne outside market still encourasini: 
iolders to maintain their extreme position, not
withstanding the trerv mnvfineui of wheat in the 
jountry. For spot No. 1 hard, a buying filer oi 
jil.Ol was made; for IVc 'iuber, ¥1.0-; Jannary, 
$1.0!}: "Alai*. $1.05. No. 'J har.1, !>fic bid. 

Cor.x—There continues tu lie a fair demand and 
the market, is about btuadv: No. U spot, Xuvomber 
iti.l IK'cmilier is he.U at ISv; lor No. !> 17e is 
jsk-'d. Tin', sales of oue car ot Xn. !! at ITt: and 
.in.' car di'to at lli^e v.'.recorded. 

OA'IK—'1 lie >to<.'!-: ot I-.I'S is still vrrv liuv.teo, and 
the mavfept con'inues stums:. Quotations: No. 
mixed. *JV'sc was bul, and asted : Xoi'euiuer 
md J)>-ceu!iiei\ -7'•_>« bi.l: .Ja-.nary. L'S-' bi i: May, 
311 tc bid. No - '.vli.!>:•! a.id ;;o.: asseU. 
Onu car of No. - nux -.l mi» .-nui at liS'-jc: J cai 
No. ;; u-'hiU* : "J!' • ;• im 'J car!. No. .! wliiie at -7.'. 

MINNLAPOI. IS .  
Co UN—I'!- and immiEa'. X;1. 'J was bid torai 

4l>'MI*, and -17'-j.' October and Novi-iut'o:-, 
17c: year, -Hie: coi,d-.'inn >1, t'Ji'i'lOr. 

OATS—QJiet and steadv: iioalers asked 'J0e fov 
No. white: No. 'J mix.--!, bid: iv.mc.ed '-ill 
<il -7''. 

'}!AI: I .EY—L '.K:-i.-'.ii ' J--'d ut "I - I I ;  for No. -: cfra 
No. !•!. IS" .">>!.•; No. • •; i u.. I ivied !>". "-lrrj. 

I'j.o'.'ll—Tne ii.n• i.: is tc ••a-sv :.u.i aei.V": .Meta-
!;o!is: ratel-t-. : .-'Maicbts. -S1'; 
tirst bakers'. •- 1.5< !••."): s bakt'i-.-', > i'vi 
l.!?0; best low e: r'e-. rS'J.ot) : r. d ist.75. 
13'J."J0. Boston iinotatioi:- are asto':lo\v<: Jiin'ie-
so'.a patents, ifO.'.io -.T.uo: strai-rbts. 7o: 
first bakers', 4*5.00 : t-.-.i doc, .i-'-MiO .i-7.".. 
in bairs. 

Mlt.WAUKEK 31AUK:-.T—Flour, dull aud (Jroopinsf 
str.-nu*: i*tc tor November: ^• to. 

nc-e.-rnber: 97'-jc tor January. t_ovo, firmer; No. 
oOifji*; lvjected, "iv.i;.;e. Oat*, lncher; No. -, 

30Nil. a wi'iii'. Sle. itve, littraor: No. 1. 
r>7<-; No. *J, ."Hie. Barley, s : o::ce. ; ̂ o. — 
(iotic. I'rovii-ic'i'.s steady: mess pork, .TlO.S.ito. 
November; SI l.yf> lor January. Prime s'earn lard, 
#7.30 for November: #7 40 ter January, jju'.ter 
liriu; '-7''t-0.': for CTEIIMEIY: ItO-tt-li- foi dairy. 
Clteeso S'-arc- an! wan'-d at l'J-i! 3 "J'ec. jiecs 
firm at 23i?24e. llepeipts—Floor. l:>,00-> bb:s: 
w ' - i .-ar, -17.00O bu: barley. 41.000 bu. blupmouts 
—Hour, It),OOO bb!*: wheat, 'J,000 bu: barley. 
::i>,ouo bu. 

t'HiCAOO J IAKKKT—Ftonr. iimt-f and svi'uy. 
\Vh< at opened dull, but c .m.'-I active, ^..on^aul 
l ' . i » b " r :  N o V ' - m b e r .  £ 1 0 e :  I n i l ) ; - ! ' ,  t b r ' ; v -  . H i :  
Januarv. |!I7 H07 s--: IV 7.1..y, 
t.(ll7fi: No. a spins if, !»4"<c: N". :J spring, 
8!?e: No. red winter, .fl I"1 Coin, 
.lominal. active, and ^t router, .tt -1 ^:.•, 'J -t'.'o r:a-l:: 
•10c November: -IS-: Decemli«*r: 474*c year: 
47J I'j Januavy: 40 MttV. O.'.'.s, nroi and 
fair.y active: L'Sv.: c-ifh and Novctuber; "Jn 'ic 
Ilecember: 2S'ic year: -SH'Li -S-'-ic January: 

Jlav Rve. unlet au.l stonily, at 5Ue 
- • - •- m 

Mary Andeison baa become the fash
ion in London. The Lyceum is crowded 
every night. 



DAKOTA NEWS. 
SiOCX PALLS IS ENDORSED 

Hie Tote was Lizht. but Enough in 
Southern Counties to Accomplish 

Results. 

tll( 

A CABRIED CONSTITUTION. 
The returns at 1 o'clock this morniug froir 

Dakota indicate that the Sioux Falls conetitu-
tution received an overwhelming majority it 
favoi' of its adoption. In eeventy-threo pre-
fiiucts heard from at midnight 5,380 vote? 
had been cast for tho constitution and 1,S31 
had been cast aorainst it. Iu the 
southern eouut;cs tho majorities wer« 
uniformly several hundred per ceul 
over the vote cast against the document. 
The vo;e was, however, a light one, in man; 
preeiueis no ballots being cast all, and iu all 
the voters were called out only by the necessitj 
of choosing county officials. Yankton and hex 
county gave 500 majority for the chance 
of romainiug the capitol of the Statu to bo. 
Huron, Pierre. Mitchell. Chamberliu and Siou-s 
Falls followed in about the same proportion. 
Dead wood and county give about 1,000 majori
ty for the new State. The election was quiet, foi 
the most part bloodless arid uninteresting. 

YANKTON, Dak., Special Telegram, Nov. 6— 
11 D. tn.—Majorities for the constitution 
are reported from the following precincts: 

Yankton, 309: Odessa, 16; Scotland. 158: St 
Lawrence. 36: Marinda, 416; Lakeport, 41: Les-
terville, 35; Salem, 7. Total, 618. 

Minorities against the constitution: Raymond, 
66; Henry, 44; Elk Point. 261; Canton. 140; 
Eden, .'50: Sioux Falls, 76; Hartford, 37; Clay 
Creek, 10. Total. 664. 

Seven precincts in Yankton county give the 
constitution 400 majority, which will not be 
materia; ly changed. 

YANKTON, NOV. 0.—Tbo State executive com
mittee figures at midnight that the constitution 
ts carried by a good majority. Will have to 
wait until to-morrow for figures. 

THE CONSTITUTION 1'KOBABIJY RATIKIUD. 
FABGO, Special Telegram, Nov. 6.— Inter

views with tlie leading Republicans, and esti
mates based upoti figures received, indicate 
that the constitution is carried by a small ma
jority. Defiuite figures, however, cannot be 
jbtaiued. 

LAWRENCE COUNTY. 
DEADWOOD, Special Telegram, Nov. 6.—The 

election passed off very quietly and owing to 
tho fact that only ouo officer (commissioner) 
was to be elected "in this county, an exceedingly 
light vote was polled. Tiie vote on tlia consti
tution warf small. Ti-e opponents as a rule 

Abstained from voting. Tho total in 
Deadwood was 1M!> for and 49 
sgaius:. The city a year ago polled 714 for 
sheriff. The total vote in tho county for the 
jomtituiion is ahenit 1,000, to 200 against. 
Owing to tho prostration of the wires, it is im
possible to obtain returns from outlying pro-

~ sine's. Pennington county carries the consti
tution, through tho pa^si'veness of the oppo
nents, by apparently a good majority, limpid 
City votes 117 for, and 73 against. Nothing 
can be received from Custer county. 

CASS. 
Farjjo—'Tho election in this city to-day passed off 

auietlV. The only fight was upon the issuance of 
|50,OUO in bonds to complete the court house, the 
foundation of which is already laid in this city. 
The returns up to the present writing, and includ
ing the entire city of Fareo and tho towns of Oas-
wlton unit Wheatland, indicate that the bonds will 
:arry by a good majority: but later returns from 
isolated precincts may chance the result. Sill is 
slectod over Hilke in the Fifth commissioner dis-
,rict, after a hot tiulit. 

AU1S0BA. 
Plaukitito'n—One hundred and sixty-four votes 

were cast, for, and 46 asraiust. At Yankton 50 for, 
5 acaintt. 

BICHLAND. 
Daught—The following is the result of the elee-

:iou at this villace for county auditor: Stauff, 17; 
Rustle, 19: Hoffard, 50. Number of votes 
:ast, ST. 

snxK. .» -
Redfield—One hundred and thirty-live votes were 

:ast in ihis town upon the constitution, with only 
six aeainst its adoption. The vote of Spink county 
s estimated at 1,000. The total against the meas
ure will probably not exceed 150. 

Ashtou—In this precinct: For tbe constitution 
123, aeainst none. Estimate of Spink county, 
SOO majority for the constitution. Frank C. 
VTarinSr fs eTectecT county cointnfssfouer from the 
Fourth district. 

Athol—A majority of 53 votes for the constitu
tion was cast at this place: total number of votes 
Dolled, 77. 

YANKTON. 
YANKTON. Nov. t>. —It was a quiet electiou. 

There was little contest over local officers, except 
in one precinct, consequently a slight vote was 
polled in this city. Four hundred and eighty-sis 
rotes were cast for the constitution, and 177 
igainst. The cnunty will probably go from 150 to 
300 for the constitution. 

Yankton—In the city 774 votes were cast. The 
majority for the constitution is estimated at 500 in 
;he county. In Son Homme county the majority 
for the constitution will be about. 250. 

1 lection U-tHi'ris. 

YANKTON, Special. Nov., 8.—The returns on the 
,-ote for the constitution caused great surorise here. 
The movers in this enterprise did not expect Quite 
JO much opposition, nor did they look tor that de-
free of apathy which showed itself. The greatest 
surprise was caused by the news from Sioux Falls. 
Minnehaha county was considered secure for the 
constitution, and the friends of the document woulc. 
not .believe the report until they had wired back fot 
:Ontlrmation. 1'woxninss are clearly r. oltceabie—tlie 
opposition came mostly from the older couutles, 
>nd ttiat it developed strength in proportion 10 the 
sffort put forth. The leaders of the opposition 
boldly assert that had the canvass continue! three 
weeks longer, so that they could have carried the 
war into the newer sections, they would have 
caused the constitution to be snowed under. As it 
B, they consider they have so badly injured it that 
it will not be very louuly heard from at Washing
ton. Ttoe following are the approximate majorities 
'jy counties for the proposed constitution: 
Yankton 
Charles Mix 
Brule 
Aurora 
Davison 
Hanson 
Turner 
McCook. 

400 
100 
300 
300 
300 
200 
150 

50 

Hand i200 
Hyde 100 
Hughes 300 

ully IOC 
Faulk 100 
Spink. 800 
Hamlin 100 
Deuel 100 
Grant 350 
Edmunds 100 
Lawrence 500 
Pennington 150 

Hutchison 200 
Moody. 300 
Lake 150 
(Ciagsbury 150 
Miner 100 
Sanborn 100 
liaadle 500 

The following are the approximate maiorities in 
:'uo counties that voted against the constitution: 

Total 6,200 

Clay 
Union 
Lincoln 
Uinneliaha. 

200 
750 
350 
350 

Brookings... . 
Clark 

300 
200 

Total 2,150 

for 

BltOOKINHS. 
Aurora—A small vote was polled to-day. Eighty-

three votes were cast—eighty-one against the con-
ititution and two for it. 

Brookiuss—In this city a very light vot j on the 
adoption of the constitution. Only one-third of the 
vote of the city was polled. The people took no 
interest in the matter. There were only thirteen 
votes iu favor of the adoption, and seventy-four 
against. The county is undoubtedly agaiust 
adoption. 

BEADLE. 
Huron—Not half a vote was polled iu this county 

to-clav. Huron voted on the constitution 323 for, 
15aaain«t; Hitchcock, 51 for, 3 against: Wolsoy, 
12 for. 16 against; Cain Creek, 30 for: K«llogg 16 
for. 4 against: Messingtou, 40 for, 4 agaiust. 

Hurot:—Huron gives 323 for. and 15 against, 
tho constitution. 

BKULE. 
Chamberlaiu —Gives ISO for and 3 against cou-

ititution. „ , ... 
Vukmana—Twenty-two for the constitution. 

BIfOVN. 
Aberdeen—Vote upon t.l>e adoption of the consti

tution in Aberdeeu was 63 for, 43 against: West-
port, 1 for, 62 against: Frederick, 44 for. 7 
against: Rath, 13 for, 19 against: Groton, <i2 for, 
14 against; Columbia, 0 for, 10 against. 

CODD1NGTON. 
Henry—Number of votes polled, 78; majority 

aeainst the constitution, 44. 
CLABK. 

Baymond—There was a majority of votes against 
the constitution in this place. Total vote,-98. 

DECATUB. 
Parker—In this precinct 211 votes were cast for 

the constitution and 31 against. The principle op-
nosition was by tbe Demon (its. Very light vote. 
The constitution will undoubtedly be carried or a 
good majority iu this county. Stewart, Rep., tor 
»ounty commissioner, is probably elected. 

DEUKX. 
Goodwin—For constitution, 34: 5 against. 

LINCOLN. 
Canton—This city gives 45 for and 158 against 

constitution. 
GBANT. 

Milbank—Grant county gives about 500 votes 
the constitution, and on'y a few votes 

against. The vote ts very light. There has beer 
a bitter contest for county commissioner in t&« 
First district, in which Henry Schafer defeats N. 
I. Lowthian by ninety-two majoiity. 

HANSON. 
Alexandria—One handred and twelve votes wen 

cast for the constitution and 12 against. 
HUGHES. 

Pierre—The vote for the coaatitutioo is 164 tar, 
aud Sti against, 

HAND. 
Miller.—'The vote of Miller for the constitution 

is 193 aeainst 5: Bee Heights, 100 for, 28 against: 
estimated vote of the county. 600 for, 60 against 

St. Lawrence—The vote in this town and vicinity 
was for the constitution 48, against 12. 

Huron—In Hand county there was a large vote 
polled on account of electing two county officers, 
and voting on township and organization. The 
constitution was carried bv a small vote. Such wai 
the general belief that congress will not admit 
under this constitution, as well as distrust of the 
document, together vith the coldness of prouioi* 
tionists of the subject that the vote everywhere 
near here was quite light 

KXNOSBUBT. 
Desmet—Forty-seven votes were polled here—4c 

for and 2 against the constitution. 
MOODY. „ .. 

Coleman—Twenty-six votes were cast on tne 
constitution in this town. It stands 20 for ana t 
against. „ . 

f'laudreau—A remarkably light vote was pollec 
in tbis city to-day. The farmers were very busy, 
and no lccal issues. Ninety-six votes were cast_, 
against 277 in 1882, for delegate, of which 8e 
were in favor of the constitution and 8 against. 
The constitution is probably adopted by a very 
large majority. 

M'COOZ. 
Salem—Salem caat thirty-one rotes for an£ 

twenty-four against the constitution. The vote was 
very light . 

Montrose—There were no vote* cast here to*aay. 
UKMEHAHA. 

Brandon—One bnndred seven vote* were cast 
here for the constitution: none against 

Sioux Falls—Sionx Falls caat 202 votes against 
tbe constitutional amendment, 126 for its adop-

*i0Dell Bapida—For the oonstltutlon, 68: against, 
31. There waa great opposition in outlining dis
trict*. 

T ruth is 

The majerity for the constitution may therefore 
be approximately stated at 4.000. Let it be un-
leratood, however, that these figures are merely 
;stlmates carefully made from the returns that 
aave thus far come in. The couuties of Codington 
Brown, Day, Bon Homme and Douglas are cou 
ddered so nearly equally divided that they have uot 
heeu put in either columu of the above table. It is 
thought the total vote will range between 15,000 
»nd 20,000—much less than a half vote. Of the 
votes cast probably one-third opposed the consti
tution. 

Flandreau—Moody county cast 2S7 votes for tuo 
constitution and 35 against it. Two precincts did 
not vote on the constitution. 

Parker—Turner county gives 425 for tho consti
tution and 134 agaiust, with one very small pre-
sinct to hear from. The county contains 1,400 
;otes. 

Sir Knight A. T. (J. Pierson at St. Paul 
has instituted commandry Ne. 5, Knight 
Templars at Fargo. 

Tho safe of the Green Concert hall at 
Mandan was robbed of $600. 

The season being far advanced, set
tlers were continually besieging the 
United States land office, which was 
closed on accountof the death of Register 
Duncoinbe, exceedingly anxious to 
know when they could prove up. To ac
comodate such, reciever Hutchinson ob
tained leave of the land department to 
open the office for the purpose of reciev-
ing final proofs. On Monday, Oct. 20, 
he retrieved 94 final proofs, representing 
15,000 acres of laud, and 19,8001 n cash-

W. H. Long's store at Forestburg was 
burned, and Angus iVIcGilvery's land o 
fice and residence, and Baldwin's saloon 
was damaged by a tire of unknown ori
gin. 

On the report of a special agen Com
missioner McFarlasd has held for can
cellation fifty timber culture entries 
near Fort Sully, made by other parties 
for the benefit of one Spencer. Tne com
mandant at that fort was largely instru
mental in exposing the fraua . 

The second annual meeting of the 
North Dakota Congregational association 
was held in Fargo Oct. 30. Eighteen 
churches in the territory and several in 
Montana were represented by delegates 
The year's work was reviewed and the 
features of encouragement emphasized. 
The great question of the association was 
the establishment of a Christian college, 
which abiy presented by Rev. William 
Ewirg, of the Second Congregational 
church of Fargo, and earnestly advo
cated bv Dr. Dana, in a speech that 
awakened not a little earnest interest 
Several officers have been received from 
Castleton, Bismarck, hope and Fargo. 
The appeal adopted tv the association 
calls for adequate la IJUF and buildings, 
and $100,000 endowment. 

0. E. Thomas, furniture dealer and 
undertaker of Gr and Forks, is some
what embarrassed .and merchants in 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Milwaukee and 
Grand Rapids are inquiring whether he 
will make good his liabilities. 

Near Bridgewater Joseph Welder, a 
Russian who lives on Wolf creek, came 
to town leaving his wife, who had been 
confined two days previously with her 
infant and two other children, when 
he arrived home he found his wife hang
ing by the neck from a beam in the 
barn. 

The Pembina commissioners have 
petitioned congress to appoint two au
di* onal jndges for that judicial district 
as the present business of the district 
has increased so enormously that it is 
impossible for one judge to properly 
dispose of it. There have been over 
2,000 cases during the present year. The 
district comprises 57,000 square miles 
and a population of nearly 20,000 peo
ple. 

Wednesday night Kellv and "Dutchy 
horse thieves, and a" ma a accused of 
stealing a watch from a passenger on a 
Northern Pacific train, escaped from the 
Bismarck jaii and are yet at large. They 
rad the privilege of walking in the cor-
h dor, and succeeded in sawing one of 
the bars of the window, through which 
they crawled, lowering themselves to 

i the ground with a rope made_from a 
blanket. 

Is a good old maxim, but no more reliable than the oil re
peated verdict of visitors that 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 
is the Queen Oitv of a ma<niiticent county and the most 

9 ft/ ' •/ 

beautifully located of the many new aud prosperous places 
of North ilakota. It is the 

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County, 
and, though only a few months old, already has a repre
sentation in nearly every branch of business and each man 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of room for more bus
iness houses, mechanics or professional men. Cooperstowu 
is not only the 

TERinNUST OF THE S. C. & T. M. R. R., 
but is also Headquarters thereof. In short, the place is, by 
virtue of its situation 

The Ceul nil City of the Central Comity of North Dakota. 

THE GKOtiKAIMI 10AL CENTER ! THE OIH WERClAlj CENTER ! 
THE FINANCIAL CENTER! THE RAIIjROAI) CKXTER ! 

and the outiitting point of settlers for fifty miles to the 
North and "West. The energetic spirit of <\>operstownV cit
izens, who in most cases have not yet reached the nieridan 
of life, the singlenossot' purpose and unity of action iu push
ing her intmvsts, have resulted in giving her an envious 
reputation for business thrift even this early in her history. 

G-RXG-GHS OOUlSTT^r 
is the acknowledged Kdcn tor settlers and home-seekers. Its 
soil is unsurpassed: its drainage the very best; its climate 
salubrious, and its railway advantages par-excellent. Pub
lic land in the county is becoming scarcer every day, yet 
there are still thousands of opportunities for the landless 
to get homes. -

GREAT STRIDES 
toward Metropolitan comforts have been made in Coopers-
town and the-.-Avauderiiiif head of the wearv traveler can 
here find rest and entertainment at an 

BEAITIFCL AXR EJjKOANTIJY APPOINTED HOTEL, 

erected at a cost of S-2I,0((0, The man who becomes a cit
izen of Griggs county's thrifty capital can have, without 
price or waiting, the advantages of 

GOOD SCHOOLS AND SPLENDID SOCIETY. 
The rapidly growing embryonic city of Oooperstown is 

surrounded on all sides by the very richest lands in North 
Dakota. Cooperstown, situated as it is in the very heart of 
a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace with the 
UNPARALELLED RAPID DEVELOPMENT 

of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider 
the facts you will realize the advantages this new town 
enjoys. It being the terminus of a railroad, the entire 
country makes it a 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT, 
a fact demonstrated by the merchants already established 
and enjoying big trades. Cooperstown is not an experi
ment but is built on the solid rock of commercial indus
try. Sound investments can be made in Cooperstown city 
property or Griggs county farm lands by applying to the 

COOPER TOWNSITE CO., Cooperstown, D. TM 
Or J. M. BURRELL, Sanborn, D. T. 

Plata on Reqaeit. Uniform Prices to All. 
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Dakota had 132 new postoffices estab
lished last year, New England 86. 

The battle-ground next year will be 
just where it was in 1876—New York, 
Indiana Jersey and Connecticut. : 

From the passage of the homestead 
act on May 20,1888, 74,794 homesteads 
have been entered in Dakota more than 
any other state or territory except Kan
sas. During the last fiscal year 22,061 
homesteads were filed in Dakota. 

Old weather prophets agree that Da
kota will enjoy a mild winter. Certainly 
the foil we have had so for could not 
have been more beautiful than it has 
been and if the winter realizes the as
surances of autumn, we will have every 
reason to feel grateful. 

How He Prospered. 
Some one said that a man has no home 

until he owns one. Herein North Da
kota there are millions of acres of vacant 
lands waiting for the energetic hands of 
toil to convert them into productive 
forms. An industrious man can accom
plish a large amount of work here. One 
young man came to Dakota three years 
ago last March, and took possession of a 
half section of land. His means were 
limited, and he commenced work with 
an ox-team. He prepared all the ground 
that his own labor and time could do, 
and had a good crop last year. This 
year he has 160 acres of magnificent 
grain that will produce from 7,000 to 
8,000 bushels, and all was put in the 
ground with the aid of one hired man, 
and harvested with the aid of two men 
This shows what a man of energy atid 
thrift can do. Beautiful and happy 
homes are springing into existence as if 
by magic all over the prairies, and every
where we find the people intelligent, 
courteous and generous. There seems 
to be a universal disposition to help 
each other. The stanger is always re
ceived in a spirit of kindness and hospi
tality.—Devil's Lake Pioneer Press. 

The Successful Editor. 
Bill Nye, in his description of what an 

editor should be, says: 
"The successful editor must be him

self a printer, should not be afraid to 
tell the truth, yet not unwilling to lie 
for the good that may come of it; must 
be a man of peace, yet ready to fight 
when the chip falls from his shoulder; 
must be positive in his opinions, yet not 
too busy in proclaiming them; may speak 
with the tongue of a Blackguard if he 
likes, but write with the pen of a preach
er; must sit upon the upstart and lend a 
band to the modest and worths; must 
know a dead beat by instinct, yet never 
offend the reliable by doubt; must have 
a public spirit that covers the State, but 
see to it. that his own fences are kept in 
repair; must walk in the sunshine but 
must welcome the shadow when it falls 
on him; must be a Solon, a hero, a pa
triot, and above all, a philosopher and 
stoic of the modern pattern; in short and 
in fact he must be an epitome of those 
qualities which make men in other 
callings wealthy and famous; but he 
must be content to sow that others may 
reap; to find reward for toil in an appre
ciation that is born after he is dead. 
When he is dead his monument will be 
a 

FIRST-CLASS, Airy Rooms. FAIR CHARGES. 

PALftCE HBTEL1I 
COOPERSTOWN, - DAKOTA. 

H. C. FITCH, - - - Proprietor 
BILLIARD PARLOR IN CONNECTION. 

This house, which hu but recently been opened to the public, ia all that can be desired by the Tourist 
The Prospector or the Commercial Man, to whom it especially eaten. No expense ban been epared 

in equipping this veritable Palace of the prairie, which now offere the fat of the land in its din
ing room, and the comforts of a luxurious home in its apartments. . 

Game abounds in the vicinity, affording special at
traction for Sportsmen or men desiring a brief respite. 

. . VRooms Singly or Eninlte.J| 

that immense display of 

FALL & WINTER GOODS 
at the general store of 

NELSON & LANGLIE, 
Burrell Ave., COOPERSTOWN, D. T. 

Our stock in the various lines of 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, 
Underwear, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, 

Fancy Goods, Groceries, Canned Goods, 
Provisions, Etc., Etc., 

Is complete, and if prices and quality of goods are an object to the buyer they will 
find it an advantage to call. 

Our goods were purchased at unusual bargains through a personal visit to the 
wholesale markets and our customers can receive the 

advantage of these bargains. 

NEW STOCK. Moderate Charges. NEW R1CS. 

DAVIS <fc CO. 
PROPRIETOBS OF THE fiURHELL AVENUE 

FEED AND SALE STABLES. 
! 

:0:-

We respectfully announce to the public at large the opening of our stables in 
Cooperstown. Driving and work horses will be constantly on hand and 

for sale at inside figures. 
OUR LIVERY DEPARTMENT 

Is equipped with easy vehicles and fast traveling stock, with which we wait upon 
the public with reasonable prices. Special attention paid to the wants of 

Land Lookers. 
DAVIS & CO. 
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Sewing Machine is now the leading machine in 
the market. Buchheit Bros, have the 

EXCLUSIVE SALE ! 
of this machine for Cooperstown and Griggs 

County. Ladies should give it a trial before 
purchasing a Sewing Machine. 

! Needle, Oils & Attachments kept in stock. Old Machines Repaired 
.... DEALERS IN 

The CENTURY 
PROGRAMME for 1 

v;: The programme for the fourteenth year of this': 
magazine, and the third under the new name, 1a if 
anything mure interesting and popular than ever. 
Wlib every season, The Century xn< 
gain in circulation. The new volui 
November, and, when possible, subscriptions 

MRS. H. J.CUETISS, 
DEALER IN" 

M I L L I N E R Y !  
and FANCY OOODS. 

SANBORN, . DAKOTA. 
Ladiea are cordially invited to call and examine 

the stock. 

on Third Street 

JOEPH HD CQARTH 
HAS OPENED A 

WagniBspair&teal Jabbing 
Shop. All work promptly executed. A 

call solicited. 
COOPERSTOWN, DAK. 

COOPERSTOWN 
MEAT MARKET! 

BY-

Andrew Johnson, 
A Full Lin* of Fresh and Salt 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
PIC 3D BOLLS, ETC., 

Constantly on Band. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Stock. 

We are determined to give the public en< 
tire satisfaction, to which end we re

spectfully solicit all to cull. 
4tf ANDREW JOHNSON. 

J. G. MYERS, 

Painter, Grainer, 
and PAPER HANGER, 

COOPERSTOWN. - - DAKOTA. 

All Work in the Line of 

Painting, Graining, 
Kalsomining, Decorating, 

or Paper Hanging, done Expeditiously. 

All Work Warranted. 
6tf A rial Solicited. 

_ NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.—Land Office at Farm, 
D. T. October 15,1888. Notice 1b hereby given that 
the following named settler haa filed notice of her 
intention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 11th 
day of December, 1883, viz: Isabella Brown, D. 
8. No. 9661 for the e X of e w X, s w X s!e X and 
J e X of n w X of section 82, township 148 n, range 
88 w, and names the following as her witnesses, 
via: 8amuel B. Langford, John H. Montgomery, 
William Gimblett, James Walker, all of Coopers
town. Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of 
claimant and witnesses to be taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk of die district court at Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T., on the 4th day of Dec
ember, A.D. 1M at his office. 
_ HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Wm. Glass, Attorney. oXnSO. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY - AT-LA W. 

SANBORN, DAK. 

L. C. BOYINCTON'S 
PATENT AUTOMATIO 

CABINET FOLDING BEDS 

should begin with that issue. The following are 
some of the feature* of the coining year: 

A NEW NOVEL BY GEORGE W. CABLE, author of 
"Old Creole Days," etc., entitled "Or. Sevier," a 
story of New Orleans life, the time licing the eve 
of ihe late Civil War. 
„ LIFE IN THE THIRTEEN COLONIES,"by Edward 
Kggleeon. separate illustruted papers on subject* 
connected with the early lijctory of tliix country. 
, THREE STORIES BY HENRY JAMES, of varying 
lengtliH. to appear through the year. 

THE NEW ASTRONOMY, untechnicul articles, by 
rroi. k. 1'. Langley, describing the most interest
ing of recent discoveries in the sun und stars. 

A NOVELETTE BY H. H. BOYESEN, author of 
"Gmmar," etc. A vivid and sparkling storv. 

THE NEW ERA IN AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE, U 
series of pu|ier« descriptive of the best work uf 
Amesicau architects in 1'iiblic Buildings, City and 
Country Houses, etc. To IK; profusely illustruted. 

A NOVELETTE BY ROBERT GRANT, author of 
"Conlesmons of a Frivolous Gill," etc.. entitled 
"An Average Man,"—a story of New York. 

THE BREAD-WINNERS, one of rhe most remark
able novels of the day, to lie completed in January. 

CHRISTIANITY AND WEALTH," with other es
says, by the author of "The Christian League of 
Connecticut," etc., on the application of Christian 
morale to the present phase of modern life. 

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE, 
a series ot entertaining articles, profusely i l lus
trated. 

SCENES FROM THE NOVELISTS, Hawthorne. 
George liliot, and liable, with authentic drawings. 

ON THE TRACT OF ULYSSE6, the record of a 
yaclil-cruiae in the Mediterranean, identifying the 
track of Ulvsse«,on hie return from the Trojanwar. 

GARFIELD IN ENGLAND," extracts from hie pri
vate journal kept during a trip to Europe in 1867. 

THE SILVERAOO SQUATTERS," by Robert Louis 
Stevenson, author or "Neg Arabian Nights." 

There will be papers on outdoor England by 
John Burroughs and others, a beautiful Illustrated 
series on Dante, a number of papers by the emi
nent French novelist Alphorse Dauded, articles 
on art und archeology by Charles Dudley Warnor 
and others, illustrated papers on sport and adven
ture, short stories by the leading writers, essays on 
timely subjects, etc., etc. 

> Subscription price, $4,00 a year: single numbers 
< sold everywhere at 85 cents each. All dealers re-
, ceive subscriptions, or remittance may be made 
direct to the publishers by postal or express order, 
registeced letter, bank check, or draft. 

SPECIAL o IRENE. 
To enable new subscribers to begin wirh the 

first volume under The Century name, we make 
the following special offers; 

. New subscribers beginning with November, 1883 i 
may obtain the magazine for one year from date.; 
ana the twenty-four previous numbers, unbound,1 

• for $8.00. Regular price for three years, $12.00. 
Or, if preferred, a subscription and the twentv- , 

fonr numbers bound in four elegant volumes will i 
be furnished for $10. Regular price. $10. j 

THE CElflTRY CO. NSW-YORK, N Y. 1 

General Farm', Machinery, Etc., 
COOPERSTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA. 

H A R D W A R E  .  
NEW LINE AT THE 

YARD 
BOUGHT FOR CASH. 

Will be sold at Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap locks 
(not duplicated) a. specialty. 

LENHAM ELEVATOR k LUMBER CO. 

The most perfectly balanced FOI.DIVG BED In the 
world. Substantial, yet. so light that a child can open 
and clnse tt with ense. Tliey combine GREAT 
KTRBSiUTM, BEAUTY and TTTILITY. It to the 
VERT HKST, most compact, EA8IKST FOLDED 
11KD, and U now offered to the public as the CHEAP
EST patent Folding lied on the market. It ECONO
MIZES 8PACE, saves WEAR and TEAR <f CAR
PETS. keep* the ltKDDING CLEAN FROM DUST, 
and Is rapid'y superseding all either hods In the 
families of the rich and poor alike iu all sections of 
the country. 

HtMlf fa BCRK4IT, imrSNIXOeAftK, 
CABINET, BOOK-CADE, M 11> K-
HOARD, and A RITINQ.DBMK Mtyles. 

fiend for Descriptive and Illuntrated Circular. 

Factonr&Qfflce, 14G5 State SI Chicago. 
tarIn rending for circular with prices, please name 

this na'vr. 

NOTICBOFFIHAL PROOF.—Land office at Fargo, 
D. T., October 1,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 82nd 
day of November, 1888, vis: Willis E. Wilsle, D. 
8. No 18870 for the southwest quarter of section 
18, township 145 n, range 00 w, and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, vis: Charles Ives, Alex
ander Nichols, John Bush, Frank Sullivan, all of 
Coaperstown, Griggs county, D.T. The testimony 
to b® taken before John} N. Jorgensen, clerk of 
the district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, 
D. T., on the 14th day of November, A. D. 1688 at 
his hmce. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell, Sabin A Co., Atty's. oBnO. 

NOTICE or FINAL HROOF.—Land Office at Fargo < 
October, 17,1888. Notice is hereby given that the 
following named settler haa filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 7th day 
SF Dumber, 1888, via: Andrew H. Berg, D S 
No. 14814 for the a e X of section 6, township 147 
n, range 69 w, and names the following aa his wit-
nesses, via: Andrear P. Rusten, Ole C. Thingel-
stad, Christian Johnson, Jacob Hanson, air of 

Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of dis
trict court at Cpoperssown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 1st day of Dec. A. D. 1888 at his office. 
»v ... HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson A 8erumgard. oS6n80. 

NOTICE or FiN^Pnoor.-Land Office at Fargo, 
J1 T., October 17,1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 

fln*' entry thereof on the 
18th day of Dec. 1888, vis: Ole Tande, H E No. 
——for the n Jfn w X section 4; n X n e X of s 
e X n e X of section 5, township 148 n, range 59 w, 
and names the following as his witnesses, vis: 
Fingwr Larson, Ole Aslakson, Torger O. Torger-
S?n,01e Alfson,aIl of Ottawa, Griggs county, D. 
T. The testimony to be taken before John N. Jor. 

Special Attetion given te Business 
before the U. S. Land Office. 

HOLLIDAY BEOS., 
-GENERAL DEALERS IN • 

FARM MACHINERY ! 
Champion Binders and Mowers, 

Casady Sulky Plows, 
MOLINE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

Va. Holliday, Suborn. J. F.Holliday, Cooperstown. 

"I nw omce. Ann you, donn Hurray, who 
filed D S No. 9888 on the 88th day of April, 1882, 
are hereby notified to be and appear before the U. 
S. Land Office at Fargo, D. T. on the 18th day of 
Dec. 1888, and show cause if any you have why 
mid Ole Tande should not be allowed to make 
final proof and payment for said land. 

os»n80. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson A Serumgard, Attorneys. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Farco, 
D. T., October 9, 1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of hie intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 11th 
day of Dec. 1888, via: Moses F. Carleton, D. S. 
No, 14609 for the n e X of section eight, township 
147 n, range 59 w, and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: George Bathey, Herbert Cham
berlain, Harpian Husel, Nathan Sifton, all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs countv, D. T. The testi
mony of claimant and witnesses to be taken before 
John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district court, at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 4th day 
Dee. A. D. 1888 at nis office. 

ol9n88 HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

NOTICE OF FINAL Pnoor.—Land Office at Farco, 
D. T., August 80, 1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of bis intention to muke final proof in support of 
his claim and necure final entry thereof on the 19th 
day of October, 1888, viz: John W. Ash bay, D. 
S. No. 13480 for the northeast quarter of section 

Li. _ — and names the 
John 1. Hagen, 

.John Williams. 
all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerk district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs coun
ty, D. T., on the 16th day of October, A. 1). 1883 at 
his office. 

U. 8. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., October 2,1888. 
On motion of John W. Ashbay, it is hereby or
dered that the time for taking the proof in this 
case be extended until Nov. 16,1883, and payment 
until Nov. 80,1888. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell, Sabin & Co., Atty's. ol2nl6. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land office at Fargo, 
D. T., December 8„ 1888. Notice in (hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 80th 
day of December, 1888, vis: Hans Olson, D. 
8 No. 14187 for the Bouthwest X of section 911, town
ship 145 n, range 61 w. and names the following a* 
his witnesses, viz: Iver O. Eimon, Andrew J. 
Anderson, and E. Sellwood, of Helena, D. T., and 
Claim Jackson, of Cooperstown, Griggs county, 
D. T. The testimony of witnesses to be taken be
fore Ole Serumgard, a notary public ot Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T., on the 19th day of 
Dec. 1888, and of claimant before Register and 
Receiver U.S. Land Office at Fargo, Cass countv, 
D. T., on the 20th day of Dec. A. D. 1883 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register, 

Jacobson & Serumgard, Attorneys. nl6d31. 

HMERIMN FARMER 
TO ALL OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 

RAILROAD. 
TO THE LAND EXPLORER, 

TO T11E BUSINESS MAN, 
TO THE FARMER, 

TO THE MECHANIC, 
TO TIIE LABORER, 

TO THE SPORTSMAN. 
TO THE TOURIST, 

TO THE MINER. 

TO ALL CLASSES !! 
For the Raixing of Wheat! 

For the Raising of Stock I 
For Ready and Cash Markets I 

For a Healthy Climate! 
For Sure and Good Crops! 

For remunerative Investments! 
For Business opportunities! 

For Wiero Scenery! 

The Northern Pacific Country 
has no EQUAL. 

SAVE M0NEY«?ffi»K5 
ing them before getting ot train. 

Round Trip Tickets are at all Ticket Offices to 
all stations, reduced rates. 

Coupon Tickets are sold at Sanborn to all East
ern and Northern points, at lowest rates. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars 
without change on all trains from St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and Fargo and Duluth;for beauty 
and comfort these cars are unsurpassed. 

Elegant Morton Ciuilr Cars 
on day trains, between Fargo and Mandan. These 
cars are seated with new reclining chairs and offer 
special attiactions to the traveler. 

Superb Dining Cars 
without exception the finest on the continent, are 
un on all trains. First class meals 75 cents. 

- > CHARLES 8. FEE. 
Asst. Supt.Pasaenger Traffic, St. Paul 

All of our subscribers who will 
pay their subscription accounts 
to this paper in full to datef and 
one year in advance, will be pre-
sented with one year's subscrip~ 
tion to the 

"AMERICAN FARMER" 
• sixteen page agricultural magazine, published by 
E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
which is rapidly taklng rank aa one of the leading 
agricultural publications of the country. It la de
voted exclnnively to the intereata of the Fanner, 
Stock Breeder, Dairyman, Gardener, and their 
Household,and every apecleaof Industry connected 
With that gnat portion of the people of the world, 
the Fanner. The subscription price la tl OO per 
year. Farmers can not well get along without it. 
It puts new ideaa into tlieir minds. It teaches tbem 
bow to farm with profit to themselves. It makes 
the home happy, the young folks cheerful, the 
growler contented, the dowucaat happy, and the 
Oemagogue honest. 



NOTICK OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
1). T.J October 35. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in enpport of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 80th 
day of December, 1883, vie: Gilbert Johnson, D. 

' S. No. 14529 for lot* 1, 2, 3 and 4 of section 84, 
/ township 145 n, range 59 w, and names the follow* 
ingas his witnesses, viz: Christian A. Lea, Ma-

. thias Evensen, Frithjof Gronland, Edward Stai, 
all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerk of district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, D. T.. on the 13th day of December, A. D. 
1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. n8d7. 

E. Booker, 
President. 

J. K. Mussel man. 
— Cashier. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T., September 13,1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the S8rd 
day of November, 1883, viz: Seth Mills, H E No. 
11103 for the w X s e X: n e X s e X and le K of 
n e X of section 36, township 148 n, range S9 w, 
and names the following as his witnesses, vis: 
Robert T. Pinkerton, William Glass, of Coopers-
town, Samuel Goldthrite and Ezra W. McCrea, of 
Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of dis
trict court, at Coouerstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 20th day of Nov. A D1863 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. . f>5n9. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. October 18, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of bis intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 13th 
day of Dec. 1833, viz: Otto fiolman, D. S. No. 
10463 for the e X n e X and n X s e X of section 
31, township 144 n, range 60 w, and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Aslak Gunderson, 
J.B. Philpot, Ole O. Salberg and W.C. Borch-
enens, all of Helena, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen. 

STEELE COUNTY BANK, 
HOPE, D. T. 

A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

' Collections of all kinds will receive 

Prompt and Careful Attention. 
CORRESPONDENTS: 

U. S. NATL BANK. NAT'L GCR. AM. BANK, 
New York. ' St. Paul 

A.B.ZINCC, 
-DEALER IN-

REAL ESTATE. 
GRAIN 

-AND— 

8AXB0RX TOWN LOTS. 

Money to Loan for Pinal Proofs, and Set-
tiers Located. 

t3T"Also Agent for N. P- R'y. Lands. 

SABNORN, - - DAK. 

clerk'district court. Griggs county, atCooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1883 at his office. • • 

• HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Attorneys. ol9n23. I 

NOTICE OP FIX AL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, j 
D. T., Oct. 6. 1883. Notice is hereby given that ! 
the following named settler has filed nonce of his j 
intention to make final proof in support of his ! 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 7th I 
day of December, 1883, viz: Lewis T. Soland, D. j 
8. No. 14345 for the southeast quarter of 'section 
12, township 147 n, range 60 w, and names the fol- \ 
lowing as nis witnesses, viz: Peter A. Nelson, ; 
O l e  T n o r n ,  J a c o b  M v r e  a n d  F r a n k  P h i f f e r ,  a l l  o f  i  

Cooperstown. Griggs countv, D. T. The teeti- j 
mony to be takon before John N. Jorgensen clerk 
of district court at Cooperstown, Griggs county, ! 
D. T., on the 1st day of Dec. A.D. 1883 at his office. ! 

JtORACE AUSTIN Register. ! 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Attorneys. ol9n28. j 

NOTICEOFFINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, ' 
D. T., October 1,1883. Notice ishereby given tnat ! 
the following mimed settler has filed nonce of his 
intention to make final proof in support or his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 22nd 
day of November, 1883, viz: Edward D. Stair, D. 
S. No. 12940 for the s X of n w X and s % of n e 
X of section 2, township 146 n, range. 59 w, and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: George 
B. McCormick, George I. Newell, John Oie, \V. 
R. Whidden, all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, 
D. T. The testimony of witnesses to be taken be 
fore John 
his office 
on the 19th „ . _ 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
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One Thing and Anotber. 

"God Forbid" is the name of an Ari- j 
zona town. 

Secretary Teller finds that the govern
ment is baaly behind in its debts to the 
red men. 

A white woman is working out a four i 
months' sentence in a Georgia chain i 

gang at Powell's, Greene county, forj 
using profane language. 

Lieutenant Fremont, son of ths West
ern explorer once renowned, is about to 
marry a New York girl and carry her 
to the wilds of Montana. 

It is believed that only two men in 
America are engaged in the nefarious 
business of making hand-organs. Their 
hiding places are carefully concealed 
from the public. 

It is reported that the Cameron in
fluence in Pennsylvania is urging Judge 
Stephen F. Wilson for United States 
district judge of Dakota, yice Kidder, 
recently deceased. 

Next year will have six legal holidays 
—New Years, twenty-second of Febru
ary, fourth of July, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and the general election day 
—The first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November. 

The residence President Villard is 
building in New York is one of the pa
latial structures being put up by the 

j railroad kings, and it is alleged will cost 
SI ,000,000 besides the furnishing. 

A New York printer has put out the 
eccentric sign: "Poorest printer in the 
world. No attention paid to orders. 
Highest prices in the city. Seventeen 
small business cards for SI,000 in gold." 

Kankakee has a justice who beats thorn 
all in the way of doing up a job of mat
rimonial splicing with neatness and dis
patch. This is his formula: "Have 
fer?" "Yes." "Have 'm¥" "Yes.r 

"Married, $2." 
A man in Denver kissed a woman on 

the street and she kicked him on the 
shin. Then she asked him if he had 
enough, and. when he waid "110," she put 
out one of his eyes with her umbrella. 
Such is life in the wild, wild west. 

A texas debating society debated the 

I GEO. L. LENHAM —0- J. 91. BUKRELL 

H. G. PIOKETT, Cashier. 

BANK OE COOPERSTOWN 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans 

BEARING IO AND 12 PER CENT! 
Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. 

COUNTY AND SCHOOL SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Insurance Written in the best Companies at reasonable 
« rates. A large amount of city property, improved 

and unimproved farms for sale. 
»*SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 

EVERYBODY 

he testimony of witnesses to be laKen De-. toctursl design. A piece of nicelv selected musi 
n N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, at ^ full-size cut paper pattern. Choice recipes fi 
s in Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. 1.. , |)10 household. Besides a rich variety of literal 
)th day of Nov. A.D. lffia. ; matter contributed by eminent writer's, cnibraciu 

HORACE ALSTIA, Register, i novels, novelettes, stories, poetry, charades, di 
~ ~ ~ ; lognes, art and fashion notes, together with cur 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at rargo, rent notes of the day. As this magazine has been 
D. T., October 6, 1883. Notice is hereby given i before the public for over rtfty years, nil may feel 
that the following named settler has filed notice of ngeurod that the above will be carried out "to the 
his intention to make tlnal proof in support of his j letter 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 7th 
dnv of December, 1883, viz; Mads M. Nertrost. 
D 'S No. 14457 for the northwest quarter of sec
tion 80. township 147 n, range 59 w, and namesthe 
following as his witnesses, viz: Ole E. Thorn, ; 
Trand K. Rogne, Frank Pfeifer, Charles Retzlnff. 
all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The i 
testimony of cluimant and witnesses to be taken , 
before John N'. Jorgensen, clerk of district court j  

at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T.. on the | 
1st day of December, A. D.1883at his oflice. | 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. ol9nS3. i 

Subscriptions will be received at this office in 
clubs with the Courier. 

The Courier and Godev's Lady's Book for one 
year at $8.50. 

Prospectus for 1884. 
We propose to make it, without exception, the 

best^as well as the cheapest Home and Fashion 
Magazine in America, and We believe a perusnl 
of the list of attractions to appear each month will 
prove convincing to every reader. 

Each number will contain : 
A beautiful stee! plate accompanied by a story 

or poem. A finely executed portrait of one of the 
ex-presidents of the United States, with a short i question, "When a*watermelon vine rnris ! 
sketch. Excellent colored fashion plates of the ; . AfV,„v mun'a whn nutw thp 1 

prevailing styles of dresses. Numerous i l l u s t r a - , t° another nuin S ldtHl, \\ I10 OW119 uie 
tions of fashions in black and white.' niustr.itions i melons. The reteree deemed that tne 
and designs of the latest patterns in fancy work.' colored man who lived about a mile and 
in colors, or black and white. An illustrated . frrim thfl fWo farrrs owned tile 
household department. An illustration of archi- ; a nflr lr0m lne uvo xdlU Bl 

toctural design. A piece of nicelv selected music, melons. 

ffterarv i In noting the clone of the fourth year 
mbracing j of his journal a Michigan editor pays he , 

novels, novelettes, stories, poetry, charades, dia- ! has putin four more years of life and! 
labor and has nothing to show for it but! 
the files of his paper; two hundred and | 
six weeks for hi3 board and clothes, and | 
closes by wishing he was a hired girl so I 
he could wear fine linen and go to par- ] 
ties without having to put up for it from ; 
his scanty dust. 

An experienced man said recently 
"There are but few lines of business in 
which success can be attained without 
tlie aid of newspapers. There is noth
ing so effective in presenting the merits 
of an article as an attractive advertise
ment; it reaches many people whose at
tention cannot be commanded in any 
other way. and who are influenced by 
the repeated announcements of the per
sistent advertiser.'' 

s 
SHOULD KNOW 

that the cheapest place in seven counties-
to buv 

HARDWARE 
* STOVET 

is at the emporium of v ~v " 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
COOPERSTOWN. DAKOTA, 

where can be found a complete Line of 

Stoves and Tinware. 
Builders'Hardware, 

Iron, Nails, Glass Putty. 
on; STOCK OF 

HEAVY & SHELF GOODS 
is full and our prices are guaranteed to be 

as low as the lowest. 

Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 
coal, etc., etc. < 

Svfii We keep a First-Class Tinsmith and are prepaid! 
ii-.lt; to do jobbing expeditiously. Cotne and looft 

our stock over before doing any busiuess ' 
in our line, and you will find us ready • 

to sell honest goods for honest 3111 
prices. ' 7 J 

STEVENS & 

GEO. L. LEVIIAM, P.es -l vat. 
N .  L .  L E X H A . A 1 .  G i n ' l  M i l i a r .  

I / V I S  S  
15 '.j i) ) L F 

LEXflAM. Treasurer. 
>Stwretary. • 

Address all communications to 

J. H. HAULENBEEK & 00., 
1006 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

-:0: 

Send for Illustrated Circular 
Lists. 

and Clad Rnieort' 

Probate Ortler. 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA. I.e„ 

Cor STY op GRIOOS. t • 
Special Term, 1883. 

At abrobate court hrlrl in and for Gripgs coun
ty. Territory of Dakota, at the oflice of tli>- Judjje 
of Probate,'in the town of C'uop.-isiown in said 
county, on the 18th day of Oct. A. D. 1HS3. 

Present—Hon. Bvron And run. .ludp- of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate ol Frank L. Asteli, 

deceased. 
On rending and filing: the petition of Theo. F. 

Kerr, of Glides county, setting forth that Frank 
1,. Axtel) died intestate on or'about tlie 22nd day 
of May. 1P83, and praying that letters of adminis 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
X). T.. November 7,1883. Notice is hereby given 
that, the following named settler has filed notice 
of hie intention to make tlnal proof in support of 
his claim and secure tlnal entry thereof on the ISth 
dav of December, 1883, viz: Ephraim 8. Seymour. 
II.'E. No. 9972 for the n e X of section 34, town-
ship 147n, range57 w, and names the following as 
his witnesses, viz: David Long. Henry II. W asem. 
Gunder O. Johnson, Louis Hotop, all of Stee e ; tration of the estate oi said d'-ceased be issued to 
county, D. T. The testimom of claimant ani1 , Theo Kerr, of Cooprrstmvn. county of Griges 
witnesses to be taken before W. P. Sillier, clerk (ndt-red ilmi said application and petition 
the district court, at Hope, Steele countj, D. 1.. i • - ' 
on the 15th day of December. 
office. HORACE At 

E. S. Seymour, Attorney. nHclH- ! Coop;-Mo\vn, in the said county of Griggs on the 
7 ~ ' 10th day of November. A. D. 1883. at 10o'clock a. 

NOTICE op  FISAL PROOF.—Land Oflice at targo. j  M OF TF1!LT (JUV. further ordered that notice 
I) T.. Nov. 2,1883, Notice is hereby given that j  0f tile t;mu piuce of said hoaring be civen by 
the following named settler has filed notice of his i publii^hing a copy of this order for three successive 

* * ; weeks ionce in each week) prior to said hearing, in 
the Cooperstown Courier, a newspaper published 

j j j j j ,  onjPr al)(j 

eoiintv D T. i  It is ordered that saia application and petition 
w * n his 1 be heard by the judge ot the probate court In and 

Ai'-«TTV H tister I for Gngg* county. iVrrilorv of Dakota, at a spec-
, ALvlw.Bvgwi . ! ial term to be held at his office in the town of 

intention to make final proof in support of his 
elaim and secure final entry thereof on the a.th 
day! of Dec. 1883, viz: Knud Knudson. D. S 
No. 11286 for the e X oi n e X of section 2f>. town
ship 146 d, range 58 w, and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: Nels E. fcelson. Ole llal-
verson, EUing Olson Sever Halverson. all of Mar-
dell, Griggs county. D. T. The testimonv to be 
taken before John N. .Jorgensen, clerk ol tne dis
trict court at Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. 1 . 
on the 23d day of December A.D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. n!id4l. 

in said countv. and that 6 copies o< 
notice be addrersed to the heirs of said Frank L. 
Axtell, deceased, resident in this Territory, at 
their residence, and deposited in ths postofflcc with 
the postage thereon prepaid bo the said petitioner 
at least ten davs before the timeof said hearing. 

Dated at Cooperstown, DaKota, this 18th day of 
October. A. D. 1883. By the. court, 

BYRON ANDRUS. 
Judge of Probate. 

Koad Petition. 
D.NTT,C0«o^rNa4.Pl^P XoticediP^hereby^Fgiven j  To the Board of County Commissioners of Griggs 
•hat tie following named wttltr bss filed notice1 County. Dflk.. , 
of hisint' ndon tlraakertnai proof in support of | We the undersigned freeholders of Griggs coun-
hiscfatmanT secure final entry thereof on the 20th i tv would respectful y requ.-sl you to lay out a pub-
dav of Dtxember 1&8. viz: Harvey W. Yeaton, lie highway beginning at the southwest corner of 
fj a No 14562 for tiie n w W of section 34. tp 147 n. ! section 28. twp. HP. range D<.I. running thence east 
range59 wfand names^he following as lfis wit- | along the section line to the hinfljof the Sheyenne 

Jiesfes, viz: Whitter R. Whidden, Isaac E. Mills. ! river, thence down said bluffs in the most practi 
Frank Hunter, Joseph Allen, all of Cooperstown. 
Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of claimant 
and witnesses to be taken before John N. Jorgen-
nea. clerk of district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, D. T., on the 17th day of December, A. D. 
1888 at hie oflice. . , 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Willium Glass, Attorney. sl4o26. 

NOTICE or FIN AL PROOF.—Land Oflice at Fariro. 
D. T.. October S3, 1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of hie intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof oil the 5.0th 
day of December, 1883, viz: Andrew Nelson. D » 
No 1(078 for the e >.j n w and e 'jjsw '-»of s,jc 82. tp 
ship 144 n, range By w. and names tlie followmu 
as hi* witnesses, viz: Thomas Knudson, A. _Gun
dersoil. Christ.Muckson, I... Giibvrtson.all of Conp-
erstown. Griga« county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of dis
trict court, at Cooperstown, Uriggs county. O. l.. 
on the ISitii day of December. A.D. 1883 at hisolhce. 

HORACE AL'STIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. n2d7. 

cable and best route for a road to the Sheyenne 
river at a point 700 feet south from the section 
line between sections 23 and it', in town 146. range 
58. tlience across said Sheyenne river, and thence 
by llit- most practicable roiiu* back to tlie section 
line on the east side of said Sheyenne river. 
THHODOUF. F. KKIIB. TiYItON ANDItCS. 
J. STKVENS. P. A. NEI.SO.M. 
KNCD TAOMPSOS. P. E. NKI.SON. 
WM. GLASS. E. 1). ST.UK. 
J l . i lN  KhNNKDY. A. l?KTZI.AF'K. 
J.B. WHIDDEN. W. R. WHIODKN. 
G. F. NEWELL. F. 11. BTRCIIHEIT. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. Oct. 6th, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler hae filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 7th day 
of Dec.. 1883, viz: Joseph M. 6nyder. H E. No. 
12866 for the n e X of section 18. township 145 n, 
range 57 w, and names the following ai his wii-
nesses, viz: Sylvester Pound, John H. Atchison, 
Thor A. Haeen, Gulbran G. Auren, Charles H. 
Frost, all of Gallatin, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before W. P- Miller, clerk 
of the district court, at Hope, Steele county, D. T., 
on the 1st day of Dec. A. V-1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Twomey A Francis, Atty's ol2nl6. 

NOTICE OF FISCAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., October 25,1683. Notice^ is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to make final proof in support hlf 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the2oth day 

. Charles Kelson, D S No. 

NoTtcE.—U. S.I.Mild Fitrso.l). T.. f)ct. 
t)th, lh83. Cdinpiaiut having been .-iitereil ut tliis 
office bv Paul J. Nelson iigiiiiis! ("hfirii-- Cltirk for 
ub:indonin<! iiis Homestesid eniry No. llfi'.tO. dsitcd 
Nov. 4. 18.S2. upon tin' n w X ot section 2ti, iov.n-
ship 148, runge 58, in Origu" county. I). T.. with a 

: view to the cancellation of said entry: the sai'l 
parties (lre herein- summoned to appear ut this 

: office on the 4th day of Dec. ]«•«. at Hi o'clock, a. 
: in., to respond and furnish testimony concerning 
; said alleged abandonment. 

E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 
Eunice & Evuns. Attorneys. ol9nl6. 

of December, 1883, viz: . 
8274 for the w fi of n w X and w Js s w X of sec
tion 88, township 144 n, range 59 w, and names the 
following as bis witnesses, viz: Thomas Knud
son, A. Gunderson, Christ Jackson and C. Gilbcrt-
son. all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, I). T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, D. T-, o» tbe 18th day of December, A. D. 
1688 at bis o«ce. H0RACE AC8T1JS. Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. s2d7 

NOTICE OP FINAL PP.OOF.—Land office at Fargo, 
D.*T.. November 13. 1883. Notice is hereby given 

, that the following named settler has filed notice 
of her intention to make final proof in support of 
her claim and secure final entry thereof on the 

I 16th dav of January. 1884. viz: Ingebor Gunder
son. one of the be heirs of Abraham Gunderson, 

1 D. S. No. 10269 for the B -i « w X and «','«« X of 
Feotion 34, township 144 n. range 60 w, and names : 
the following as her witnesses, viz: Alsnk Gun- j  

derson. Nils Anstad, Erick Anstr.d, Knud Stee, all j  
of Dazv. Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to ] 
be taken before Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land 
Office at Fargo. Cass coanty, D. T.. on the 16th 
day of January, A.D. 1884 at his office. And you, 
Gnstav Gunderson, who filed D. S.No. 11428 on 
the 15th day of November, 1882, are hereby notified 
to be and appear before the U. S. Land Office, 
Fargo, D. T., on the 16th day of January, 1884, 
and show cause if any you have, why said Inge- , 
bor Gunderson should not be allowed to malce j  

final proof and pavment for said land. And you. j  

Wm. W. Fitzsimmons. who filed H. E. No. 13460 
on the 20th day of September, 1888, are hereby 
notified to be and appear before the U S. Land 
Office, Fargo. D.T., on the 16th day of January. 
1884, and show cause if any you have, why said 
Ingebor Gunderson ihonld not be allowed to make 
final proof and payment for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
F. B.Morrill,Att'y. nl«d21. 

«gJ*Fiiie line of fresh confectionery at | 
Qt.egai'd & Thompson's. | 

Form a club and buv your coal in car 
load lots. It, will pay a big interest. 
Lenham E. & L. Co. 

(@r<\ill and see the celebrated House
hold Sewing Machines at Buchheit Bros.', 

ESpRaw and boiled Linseed Oil at! 
at Odegard & Thompson's. 

ftlTAnvthing in the line of Farm Ma-
hinery at Buchheit Bros.' ; 

lgg"Sohool books at Odegard & Thomp
son's. 

E3rStoneware until you can't rest at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

Hard and soft coal of best quality.; 
Orders left now will be tilled at your 
own pleasure and at present rates.l 

—A new stock of Ladies' Trimmed 
hats, at Odegard & Thompson's. 

(gfDo not pay old time war prices 
when you can buy anything you need 
cheaper at Nelson & Langlie's. 

^TThe Bank of Cooperstown is offer
ing some No. 1 Land in the immediate 
vicinity of Cooperstown at big bargains. 

IE3P"Prices that compete with Fargo. 
Lenham Elevator «fc Lumber Co. 

Wood, Wood! Wood!! 
If you would get good wood for your 

money, then call oil 10. I). Stair, at the. 
Courier office. Cord wood delivered in 
town, or for sale at low figures on the 
river. 

BLACKSMITHING! 
The I'lncc {fi- Uliicksni'tliing i  

A S  I T  S H O U L D  B K  
- - IS AT 

MOORE & SANSHI IiN S 
On Roberts Street, Cooperstown. 

IIORSESHOING receives speciul attention and is I 
done in the Rest, and Most Careful maimer. j 

JOBBING of every description. 
A trial sclicited. 

; The Lenham Elevator &LumberCo., 
f IN< X) It PO RATED.1 

CAPITAL $500,000.00. 

Grain Elevators, 
LUMBER YARDS, 

Farm Machinery ! 
ETC., ETC. 

At all points on the line of the Sanborn, Coopers
town & Turtle Mountain Railroad. 

COAL BY THE TON OR CARLOAD. 
Prices Lower than can be found elsewhere in North Dakota 

... .oil all kinds of 

SASH DOORS, MOULDINGS, 
BUILDING PAPER, 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
Allow us to Estimate on anything in our line. It will Con

vince you that we will not be Undersold. 
MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

G. F. NEWELL, M. D. 

Pkysician and Stup! 
Corner of Le&ham Ave. and Tenth St.. 

Cooperetovrn, • • Dakota. 

AM® Ml IAH A5ESI 
Coopeistown, Griggs Co., D. T. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION Given to FINAL PROOFS and CONTEST CASES. 
Money to Loan oil Final I'roor and Real Estate. 

Flats and Abstracts »r<>rig£s County oil IIand. . 

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
Taxes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale 

-HAS A FULL LINE OF— 

PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

TOILET GOODS 
and STATIONERY. 

Will examine and prescribe for patient*, com 
pound precriptions and practice purgery 

general!V. . 

G. J\. KOBmRTB. 

Fargo Roller Mills! 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTENLEI) 

'^ON THE USUAL TERMS -— 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 



MY bl'MMKB. 

It was my snnimer that bsn fled; 
Mine, though with lavish baud, 

SII-J scattered blessings without stint 
Over sea and land. 

For mo ths matin? robiu sang; 
Mine was the season's bloom; 

The broad, bright sunshine was the 
guest 

That graced my humble room. 

I drop a song on summer's grave—— 
O ice I had dropped ft tear; 
Can such soft rain revive again. 
The flowers, though dead, so deirT 

Regret is useless for the past; 
Better are smiles than tears: 
Fresh blc33inga with the auturun 

come, 
And hope for fu ure years. 

f And so I take with thankful heart 
What all the seasons bring; 

I climb the ladder of the days, 
And while I niouat I sing. 

—Boston Transcript. 

THE MALAY ['BOA. 

BY SVI.VAXL'S COW). JR. 

During the spring of :Sr>7 the English 
merchant *iiip Gazelle, hailing from Liv
erpool, and commanded by Capt. Wil
liam Babson, crossed the China Sea, on 
her way from the Philippines to Singa
pore. She was loaded with an assort
ed cargo of great value, besides carrying 
a large amount of money, which had 
been consigned to her care at Manilla. 

Lying nt Manilla, with the Gazelle, 
had bscn the Yankee ship Minerva, com
manded by Capt. Charles P. Heustis, 
and it had been planned that the two 
would sail together, as a measure of 
safety: for it was known that the China 
Sea. at that particular time, was infest
ed by the most desperate and danger
ous piratical gangs that had ever been 
known on those waters. But when the 
time hud come for the English ship to 
sail, the Yankee was not. ready, being 
.(breed to wait for an owner whose busi
ness had called him away to another isl
and. Babson wlmtd have waited a day 
or two; buthe oould not waste more 
time, so lie sailed alone, bidding adieu 
to the Philippines on the 27th dav of 
Ma\. 

On the evening of the 3d of June, hav
ing run very nearly 1200 miles on a south
westerly course, Capt. Bauson deemed 
it prudent, to lay his ship to un'il morn
ing. During the four-and-twenty hours 
last f.iat he had met a strong ocean cur
rent that. had so far perplexed him as to 
shake his confidence in his reckoning; 
and, as lie kite* that he mu>t be very 
near to the most northerly of the Great 
Natural Islands, he did not care to rush 
on in the dark. For two days he bad 
been able to take no observation, and 
the ni:>ht before him promised to be un
usually dark. So, as the night closed in, 
he brought his ship to the wind and lay 
his main-topsail aback. 

With the dawning of another dav 
Babson found cause ot thankfulness for 
his nrecaution. During the night a 
strong current had been setting the ship 
to the southward and westward, with 
the wind in the same direction, and 
now, with the breaking of the day, he 
discovered land not move Shan live 
miles distant. The Hiip was heading 
due south, and this •! was directly on 
the starboard beam, «. , it rcuuired no 
consulting of the chart 10 tell them that 
it was an island of the Northern group 
of the Nat unas. 

Upon going aloft with his telescope, 
Cs.pt. Babson gained a good view of the 
island, which he judged to be ten miles 
long; well wooded, its shore free of 
rocks, and indented about midway, by a 
d.'ep bay, the northern heailand'of 
which was a high bluff, whereon he dis
covered ••jnuithin> that had the appear
ance o' a beacon. He was on the point 
ot lowering his glass, for the purpose of 
closing it, when the faccy struck 
him to take one more look at the sum
mit y>f the headland, ile did so and 
plainly discovered a human being there, 
standing close by the beacon. He 
watched him, ami saw that; lie gesticu
lated with Jus arms, as though signal-
izini; to some one on the shore of the 
bay below. Pretty soon a second man ap
peared at the beacon; and the two were 
evidently in eager conference. It had 
now grown to be so light that Babson 
could distinguish objects very clearly on 
tlis Island. He could see that these 
two men vere savages—probably Mav-
lavs, and at that they held conferences 
with others below them. This upon the 
;>romotory. Then the captain turned 
his glass upon the deep bay, and was 
able to discover a short stretch of its 
eliore, where, presently, lie saw other 
savages, carrying long spears in their 
hands,running swiftly towards a]point Jbe • 
neatii the headland. He counted at least 
a hnndrc- i of these naked Islanders—all 
Malays—making for a point beyond the 
reach of his vision; then he descended 
to the deck, where he gave his glass to 
one of his most reliable top-men, and 
sent him aloft to keep watcb and report 
what ho saw. 

Tnis done, the captain turned to his 
chief mate—Tom Delaney—and told him 
what he had discovered. 

The situation was not a pleasant ons. 
With the first break of day the light 
breeze that had held through the night 
had entirely died away, so that the ship 
now lay in a dead calm, under the influ
ence of a current that was setting her 
nearer and nearer to the Bhore—a shore 
then not mare than four miles distant, 
where > horde of blood thirsty pirates 
ivere making ready to come down upon 
1 hem. 

As soon as Babaon had told his mate 
what he had seen, the crew were rnus-
> ered upon the quarter-deck and clearly 
i nformed of the probable situation. On 
ltoard the Gazelle were five-and-twenty 
able men, including the captain, the 
cook, the supercargo, the mates and the 
men before the mast. For weapon: 
* hey had four muskets, 25 large board
ing-pistols, and about a score of common 
ships' cutlasses. These were brought 
out, and while the firearms were being 
loaded the look-out in the main top re
porter" that a large proa was in sight. 

Captain Babson left the work of pre
paring the weanons of his mate, and 

.sprang aloft. He was an experienced 
hand in those seas, and knew every sign 
and signal. Taking the glass from the 
hand of the topman, he levelled it upon 
the bay, and saw the proa just rounding 
the northern headland. It was one of 
the largest he had ever seen—a .Malay 
war canoe, capable of carrying 200 meij. 
There were two savages in her stem-
sheets, 20 at the broad-bladcd paddles 
—ten on each side—and two more in the 
ho.vs, making 24 in all. These were in 
plain sight, and so arranged that it 
should appear as though they were all; 
but Babson could see that others were 
lying flat upon the proa's bottom. 
Wishing, however, to make sure, lie 
slung the glass over his shoulder and 
sprang up to the crosstree above, where 
he took another observation, being here 
enabled to look down into the bottom 
of the craft, where he saw the savages 
packed away like fig= in a drum. He 
made up his mind that there could not 
be less than 150 of the piratical crew. 
And with this information he returned 
to the deck. 

William Babson was a. brave man, but 
his heart sank within him in view of 
the prospect before him. His pistols 
were the ol^'"'.sbion»d flint-lock weap
ons; his cu. lasses heavy enough, but lit
tle better than so many clubs; the four 
muskets being the only modern atiiir at 
hand. He was brave, and his men were 
brave; but what could they do against 
such a horde as was now coming upon 
them? The ship now lay with her star
board side next to the shore, and it was 
evident that the Malays would strike in 
that direction. They* would lay their 
proa alongside, cast their grapplings, 
and tiien pour in over the rails like so 
many tigers. And what should Keep 
them away? Aye, and when they had 
once gained the deck-—150 of them— 
with their knotted war club.? and their 
gleamings, how long could the crew of 
the ship stand against them? 

One man alone of the ship's crew ap
peared to be thinkin g to a definite pur
pose, and th.it was the cook—a stout-
limbed Congo, black a3 the ace of spades. 

"Ho, Jio! Mas'r let'em come," said 
the cook, Jo Pansy, by name, exhibiting 
a double row of teeth that might have 
shamed a shark. "I say, let'em come! 
Git a tar-bucket an' fix the deck, and 
den set up tacks tor 'em." 

The plan was quickly understood, and 
as quifc-klv resolved upon. On board 
were several boxes—with a hundred 
packages in a box—of large-lieaded cop
per canvas tacks, very much like the 
common carpet tack, the points sharp 
as needles, with broad, flat heads. The 
men caught the idea, and sprang to 
work with a will. One of the large 
boxes was broken out, and brought on 
deck and opened. Two men each with 
a bucket of tar and a large brush, gave 
to the star board side of the deck, from 
knight-head to taffrail, a carefully laid 
on coat of the intensely vicous stuff, 
while the rest of the crew—captain and 
all—worked smartly at setting up the 
tacks. They were set thickly, the heads 
planted firmly in the adhesive tir, with 
the long, needle-like points standing up
right. 

The work had been accomplished be
fore the proa had come within pistol-shot 
and the crew were ready for tlie result. 
The question had arisen": Suppose the 
pirates should come up under the port 
rail? But Babson had no fear of that, 
rhey were steering for the side nearest 
to them, and would not pull further 
without cause. 

As soon as the backs hail been set up 
—several thousands of them—the men 
were at leisure to take a look at the en
emy, aud consider what next should be 
clone. 

The proa was one of the largest Bali-
son had ever seen—larger than he had 
at first thought, and capab.'e of holding 
more men. When within two or thro** 
cables' lengths of the ship its savage 
crew arose and sat up completely tilling 
tl ,e space. As nearly as the English
man could calculate, without counting, 
there were a hundred and fifty of t.hem 
at least, each man armed with a knife 
and a club. And now a dozen more 
padules were added to the proa's mo
tive power. Tom Delaney was a strong 
man. with a stont heart and steady 
nerve, but as he raised the telescope to 
his eye and to»k a nearer view of those 
creatures, a shudder crept through his 
frame wich he could not repress. Nev
er before had he seen any thing so mur
derous—so horribly »::ly and frightful. 

The question was asked: "Shall we 
fire upon them?" It was decided in the 
negative. It was settled that the proa 
was coming up under the starboard 
chains, and Babson b ide his men re
serve their bullets and their energies 
until they had the enemy in their pow
er. The crew was mustered in the port 
gangway, each man with a pistol and a 
cutlass, while handspikes, hatchets and 
other weapons of like character stood 
wilhin easy reach. 

It was while Oelanev had the gass in 
hand that one of the men near the 
wheel uttered a cry of satisfaction; and 
when Captain Babson looked for the 
cause he was pointed to a distant ripple 
on the surface of the sea. Aye, a breeze 
was coming!—oo la*e to enable him to 
avni I the proa; but it might help them 
nevertheless. 

As the proa came up to the quarter, 
and began to round-to with half the 
paddles taken in, Capt Babson hailed, 
with a loud "Halloo!" he demanded to 
know who they were, and what they 
wanted. A terrific yell was the only 
ansvver; and in a moment, more the 
proa's bow touched the ship's side, un
der the mizzen chains, gliding quickly 
alongside; when grapplings were thrown, 
aud secured after which, with a howling 
and a yelling utterly frightful, the Ma
lays mounted to the rail. They came 
up like so many eats, their light bodies 
and powerful muscles making them 
powerful climbers—came no by s :ores, 
until full a hundred of them were upon 
the rail, with their long knives held be
tween their teeth. 

Despite the strange dressing which 
had been put upon the ship's deck, her 
men were terror-stricken at the sight 
before them. It seemed as ih nigh 
those dreadful knives must reach them. 

Aye, full a hundred had gaine 1 the 
ship's rail and nettings, when one who 
seemed to be their chief—a tall, gaunt 
savage, witli a pyramid of feathers on 
his nead—took his knife in his hand 

and sent forth" a mighty*""yell";wheropon 
the others took their knives in their 
hands, gave each an answering yell— 
leaped down upon the deck. 

Instinctively the crew of the shin 
crouched back, and bought up their pis
tols; but there was no need of striking 
yet. Each man of that pirate crew, as 
his feet struck the deck, trod upon at 
least a dozen of those sharp pointed 
tacks. Into the leather like soles of 
those Ma'av feet the horrible tacks were 
driven, and under the first stroke ofter-
rific pain down the;/, went—the whole 
lot of them— upon their hands and 
knees, and tilled the air with howls of 
anguish. Worse, and more of it! Into 
their knees and into tin broad pahnsof 
their hands went torturing tacks, until 
the savage horde were literally insane 
with the exquisite pain. 

Babson could not find it in Lis heart 
to fire a pistol, nor use a cutlass. 

The s'ory of the next ten minutes can 
be imagined much better than we can 
tell it. Of course, not one of those Ma
lays could hold a knife; for every hand 
was pieived with the tacks; they could 
not defend themselves in any way, other 
than by getting back into their'proa as 
quickly a3 possible. And this they did. 
t hough their torture was dreadful, and 
though the act o! cither walking or 
crawling made the torture more dread
ful still, to save life they endured the 
lesser evil for the time. 

It was just as the malays had thrown 
their grapplings to the breeze, from the 
uoithwest, had struck the ship; and, as 
the last of the piratical crew were back 
into their proa, the yards were braced, 
and the Gazelle, with a thrill of pulsa
ting joy, moved safely away from the' 
scene of grotesque horror. 

There were times when Capt. Babson 
was inclined to blame himsdt for having 
suffered a hundred blood-thirsty pirates 
to live those lives which laid bee.i once 
so completely within his power, either 
to lake, or to spare; but two sources of 
consolation were his: First—He had not 
the blood of a defenceless fellow erea-
t,'ire upon his hands; and, Second—He 
had caused those hundred wretches to 
suffer an agony oftcrture to which death 
might have been far preferable. 

Capt. C. P. Ileustis, when he toM ine 
the story smilingly added: 

"The "lait time I saw Captain Babson 
he took from his pocket-book, where he 
carried L neatly folded, a certificate of 
non-indebtedness, in due form, from his 
consignees at Singapore, wherein they 
acknowledged the receipt of a just anil 
satisfactory equivalent, for 12 gross of 
copper canvas tacks, bv him expended, 
for the use of himself and crew, on ship
board!" . 

KI:E> HOT ski*TCIIIXO. 

The Artistic Work that Can tie Done 
With a Poker. 

"In 1S-15," said an art dealer to a. New 
York Tribune reporter," there lived in 
the city of Boston a worthless vagabond 
named Halden, a man who had seen 
better days. He was an artist—had 
wonderful talent, aud during his period
ical sprees would devote himself assid-
iously to his peculiar work, though he 
was never Known to do anything while 
sober, llaloen's portraits were (he best 
specimen of his art, and they were mar
vels of correctness. They were general
ly burned on a thin board ol bird's eye 
uiapel with a red hot poker of the ordi
nary shape, after which they received 
two coats of varnish, which was put on 
to preseve them, and set in deep, heavy 
/ranies. He called them 'poker 
sketches,' and on the back of each was 
burned 11ii•; inscription: 'This sketch 
was burned with a poker—Halden, scul-
pist.' 

"His likenesses were striking, and the 
three of them now in existence, al
though executed from memory, are 
perfect in every respect. He had seen 
Webster only once in his life, but the 
portrait which he burned with his hot 
poker lias been pronounced one of the 
truest likenesses ever seen of the great 
statesman. Webster's strong features 
and dark complexion admirably suited 
t: e ehatacter of the work, which has a 
peculiar brown appearance when fin
ished. llis picture of Clay is owned by 
his banker friend, who also once owned 
the other two, but presented them to 
some southern friends. One of them, 
Shakespeare, is in the possession of 
Francis Fontaine, commissioner of em
igration of Georgia. Webster was pre
sented to a humorous writer of the same 
state, and now hangs in his parlor, an 
object of admiration to visitors. 

"Poker sketches are durable, and will 
last for centuries. In doing them it is 
literally a case of "burn while the iron 
is hot.'' One mistouch of the peker 
ruins the board; there is no erasure, no 
wiping out. A board so spoiled, the on
ly remedy is to begin on another and do 
the whole thing over again. 

"It is wanderful to see the variety oi 
§hades and colors which may be pro
duced by this burning process. After 
the application of the varnish it more 
resembles oil work than anything else, 
and the deception is so complete that a 
touch of the finger is required to remove 
it. The indentures may be plainly felt, 
with the hand. It may seem strange 
that this art has never developed, but 
probably there are few people who 
would care to sit over a fire-pot all day 
and continually suffer from burned 
fingers for the sake of art alone," 

• - — m •- m 
Women as Pliysicans. 

Speaking of woiaoi as physicans, Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes said the other 
day in an address at Cambridge: 

"I, myself, followed a course of lec
tures given by the younger Madame 
Ltichapelle, in Paris, and if here and 
there an intrepid woman insists on tak
ing by storm the fortress of medical ed
ucation. I would have the gate flung 
open to her as if it were that of the cit
adel of Orleans and she were Joan of 
Arc returning from the field of victory. 
I have often wished that disease could 
be hunted by its professional antagonists 
in couples—a doctor and a doctor's quick
witted wife making a joint visit and at
tacking the patient—I mean the pa
tients malady, oi course—with their 
united capacities. For I am sure that 
there is natural clairvoyance in a woman 
which would make her as much tiie 

guishi.Mi. s .ides of color. Many a suicide 
would have been prevented if the doc
tor's wife had visited the victim the dav 
before it happened. She would have 
seen in the merchant's face his impend
ing bankruptcy while her stupid hus
band W'!s prescribing for dyspepsia and 
indorsing his note; she would recognize 
the love-lorn maiden by an ill-adjusted 
ribbon, a line in the features, a droop m 
the attitude, a tone in the voice, which 

tmean nothing to him. 

A BANf> IT'S FATAL. SHOT. 

Johnston Haller, the Courier oi" the 
James Iloya, Leaves the Gan;j on 
Marrying'a Uieh Beauty, and Kills 
Her by a Btilu-i. Intended for Her 
Paramour 

A Denver dispatch of October 25 says: 
The killing of his wife, Alice Haller, 

on the night of the 23d, by Johnston 
Haller, and the wounding of the man 
Morris, who had won the affections ol 
Alice, has brought to light a story which 
began in a border romance and has end
ed in disgrace of two and sorrow to a 
third. Haller was a member of the 
Quantrell crowd. and a knight of the 
road when Jesse and Frank. James were 
locked upon with a sort of mock hero
ism. He was a fearless devil and in the 
saddle he was as handsome as Murat. 
He was in some ot the bloodiest engage
ments that blighted the west. Ho went 
with Quantrell when that reckless but 
daring horseman swooped down upon 
Lawrence, Ks., and left the blood stains 
of its best people on the blackened ruins 
of their homes. He was a trusted cour
ier for the James boys, and when it was 
unsafe for them to co to their home in 
Clay County, Mo., Haller volunteered 
and did the mission. 

Allegiance to the James brothers was 
not. alone the cause of these daring mis
sions. He had a sweetheart who lived 
in Independence, the county seat ol 
Jackson Co., Mo. Her name was Alice 
Noland. She was pretty and the daugh
ter of a prominent Southern man. She 
was a refeel, like her lover. She made 
rebel flags and harbored rebel soldiers 
and she used to meet Haller on his com
ings in Jfrom the prairies and secreting 
him in her own home, or somewhere 
else, she conveyed whatever message he 
had from the James boys to their old 
mother near Kearney, Mo. Her horse
manship was as perfect as that of In r 
lover. She was infatuated with tfie reck
lessness of border warfare. They were 
'tarried in 1867, while she was only 10. 
The ceremony was performed on horse
back, each being mounted, by a promi
nent minister oi Kansas City who is still 
preaching there. Haller loaded his 
bride with jewels, which, it is supposed, 
he had stolen in his train exploits. He 
rode away ofter the weddingttnd she re
turned home. The love lie left 
behind seemed to chill his ardor 
for adventure. Jesse James 
told him one night at a camp fire that a 
man could love a girl and fight, buthe 
couldn't love a wife and do it. He and 
Frank gave Haller a purse, told him to 
to Independence and cot his bride aud 
leave the country, lie did it, and in 
1S74 they went; to Colorado. In that 
year his"wife met an editor, where it is 
not known, and she became infatuated 
with him. He moved away to another 
town, Bonanza. His wife opened a mil
linery store in Saguache. He went 
to Pueblo. She sold out her place 
of business, and came to him in 
Pueblo. 

Inl.SS2 he learned she was on intimate 
terms with Morris, a barber. She went 
East, and he soon learned that she met 
Morris there. He followed her and 
and found them there together. She 
came back with lii;n, promising to have 
no more to do w;th Morris, but Morris 
wrote her a letter in April. Alter the 
receipt of this letter she said she did not 
want to live with him any longer, and 
shortly after disappeared. He heard 
the" were in Denver and went there. 
He saw them through a window, and 
Morris came out while he was there. 
In a moment of rage he lost his self-con
trol and shot him. After he fired the 
first shot he determined to kill him, 
and followed him through the house. 
His wife came between them and he 
shot her, w hich he claims was an acci
dent. 

Oruuge Immor-

at the 
, on the 
streets, 

Blossoms and 
telles. 

Prom the St. Louis It publicau. 
Last Wednesday morning 

Church of St. John Nepomuli 
corner of Eleventh and Soulard 
there was an occurrence of singular and 
to most people awful solemnity. At 8 
o'clock there was a high m.iS3 celebrated 
at which were married a young couple. 
When the ceremony •« as nearing its 
close, the bride and groom, with their 
attending bridemaids and groomsmen 
kneeling on the step-* of the altar, and 
ihe chtire'i crowded with their friends 
and relatives, thw church bell pealed 
forth, not the merry marriage chime, 
but the slow and dolorous toll lor the 
dead. To the door of the church there 
came a hearse, and into the aisle, down 
which the newly wedded ones were 
compelled to passj there was brought 
'.he long bier with all its sombre display. 

When they had ri-eeived the blessing 
of the priest the bride and groom 
turned, and in moving to the door of the 
church, had to separate and pass, one 
on either side of death's pedestal. In 
the choir the orsran trembled with the 
joyous strains of the wedding march; in 
the belfry the iron throats belched 
forth the monody of death; at the door 
in the place of the coach which was to 
convey those who had just been made 
one to tho festive joys of a wedding 
breakfast, there stood the vehicle which 
conveys all that is left of man alter dis
solution to the dark and narrow house. 

Begging of the President. 
In a compartment of a large walnut 

bookcase at the White House, a num 
ber of large brown envelopes are piled, 
marked "eccentric." Their contents 
•re, in tbe main, begging letters from 

superior of a man in some particulare | all parte of the United States, addressed' the fifth time in 8acramento. 
of diagnosis as she certainly is in distin- 1 

to the president for aid in carrying out 
private enterprises. One is from a lalv 
who signs herself a music teacher, who 
asks the president to purchase her a pi
ano, in order that she rnav give mus:-' 
lessons to support herself. Another, 
from a veteran of the late war, calls at
tention to the tact that his pension ha? 
been delayed too long to suit him, and 
prompt action is urged in the matter. 
All sorts of schemesare proposed for the 
distribution of the president's salary, 
but thus far he has declined to pay any 
attention to the letters. A persistent 
crank sends a weekly communication in 
relation to a patent for perpetual motion, 
with the suggestion that: a few thousand 
dollars are alone needed to insure its 
success, but .the brief "eccentric" on the 
package is the only consideration that 
it obtains. Nearly all of these letters 
are received and opened by the presi
dent, who refers them to his secretary. 

Passing Invents. 
A Canadian geologist who has just, re

turned to Winnipeg from a four muirh's 
exploring tour in the Valley of the Sas
katchewan and other parts of tbe Brit
ish Nort h west Territories, claims to have 
discovered proofs of the exisfance of in
exhaustible coal fields, varying from lig
nite on the plain s to bituminous near 
the rnountaius and anthracite in the 
llockies themselves. 

Next to the fur trade, fishing is Alas
ka's most important industry, both in 
regard to the amount of capital invested 
and the number of persons employed. 
At certain seasons of the year the Alas
kan waters fairly swarm with fish, and 
BO ravenous are these that they v;iH 
readily bite a naked hook. The supply 
is practically inexhaustible, and fine 
large fish are bought by the canneries 
from tbe Indians at $2.50 per 100. 
The salmon are not as large as those ol 
the Columbia river, but the great dif
ference in price much more than makes 
up the difference in size. 

A scheme for the establishment of an 
observatory on the British coast for the 
study of marine animals and plants in 
relation to fish and fisheries is proposed 
by Sir John Lubbock and other scient ists, 
It is thought that the profits arising from 
;he Fisheries exhibition in London 
jould furnish the £20,000 required for 
the enterprise. The utility ot such in
stitutions lias beeu recognized by the 
Italian, French and Austrian govern
ments, who have established them on 
their coasts. 

A writer in Lippiacott's sars, with 
imphasia: "The economy of French 
cooking is something to open American 
eyes. Not a drop of tbe water in which 
vegetables are boiled ever drains away 
wasted, but with a dash of mill: and a 
little pork fat er butter is made a good 
soup-vehicle by xicans of which to con
sume dry bread." When cur cooking 
schools teach this art of economy in uvii-
iz.ition of material, they will even be 
even more useful than at present. 

A recent wedding in Michigan caused 
great excitement. The names of the 
parties were Hatitz, and the bridegroom 
was nineteen years old and the bride a 
widow, fair, fat, and forty." It appears 
that the young man was keeping com
pany with his cousin, a blooming girl, -
and that she was ail ready to get mar
ried, when tbe.y had a "'litre up," and 
for spite the boy caught on to the widow, 
who is lijs aunt by marriage, and wed
ded her. The parting words of the mar
ried bride to the disappointed uir 1 
were: "Never mind, you are young and 
will have lots of fellows.''—Anecdotes of 
Widows. 

The newest story from the mines in 
New ^Mexico is from Socorro, where 
they tell of a miner whese Bible feH 
over a precipice while he was dozing. 
He descended into the canon to recover 
the book, and found it lying open on a 
piece of rich quartz that had been dis
lodged by the fall. His eye fell on the 
seventh chapter of St. Matthew. The 
miner read, "Ask, and it shall be given 
unto you; seek, and you shall find." He 
searched and speedily found a lodge 
over two feet m w'dth that assays—so 
the story goes—$225 a ton. Tho story 
teller adds that that part of the country 
has since been overrun by prospectors 
with Bibles in their hands. 

Last year 46,000 persons were arrest
ed in Paris, and only 6,000 women were 
included in this sum total. The list of 
professions and occupations is very mis
cellaneous. Among the arrested were 
3,000 locksmiths, and the police had to 
take charge of dOO cabmen. The night 
men form a heavy item in this bill, 1,100 
of them having been under arrest in 
1882. The figure 20 epeakes well for 
the general good conduct of the various 
officials employed in the post-office. In 
the higher walks of life 52 stockbrokers 
and 24 men of letters, (this 
term including journalists) are noted as 
having been in trouble. In the total 
number of prisoners charged with crime 
or misdemeanor there were 3,201 for
eigners. To this figure Belgium contrib
uted 059, Italy 759; Germany 379, Switz
erland 375, England 126. The contingent 
from the little state of Luxemburg 
reached the high figure of 275. 

The bird population of Wisconsin is 
estimated at sixty-six per square mile 
or 3,595,000 for the state. Each bird is 
assumed to eat fifty insects a day, or 6,-
000 for the summer. Hence all the birds 
will consume 21,384,000,000 insects a 
year. Add to this amount the work 
which these birds do in their southern 
homes and we have a low estimate ol 
tho influence they exert over insect life. 
Multiply these figures by forty-eight, 
for the states and territories, and we 
arrive at the conclusion not only that 
our bird Dopulation is pretty large, but 
also that, without it, our bug population 
would soon be so large that it would eat 
us up. 

The late Miss Ellen O'Brien, of Bos
ton, left bequests amounting to 16,500 to 
charitable and religious organisations of 
that city. a > ^ 

One day last week a woman bat 
twenty-five years of age was married for 
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:T!ie Second Floor autl South Wall of 
the Capitol Extension at Madison 
Tuntble Down.—Four Ttfoa Kill-d 
ami a Score Wounded—An Arch
itectural Iil under Evidently ihc 
(.'a use. 

5 A frightful accident cc:urral on Tivnis-
> ay afternoon, at Madison, "Wisconsin when 

i!y the entire second story of the sout! 
w a l l  o f  t h e  s o u t h  w i n g  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l  e x 
tension fell with a crash, Jo'.loweti iturnedi-
f t-!v by the entire root or ihe structure. 
The wing was 100 ieet Ion;;, SO fact wide and 

"So .'est biah, of solid store and tire proof. 
•> A.11 the asternal woik on i: had bt.ea coni-
xpleted wiib the exception of a small por-
s tioa of liuhu upon the roof, a gang of it!en 

being employed st the time of the accident 
upon thi < wri-. T.ie teMio ".ad uwfui cuish 

• was ks?.- r<> in r#:n -.'.si portion of e:s= 
tVirl:..->c"e t..e earlh tfenii>l«. 
- o, • suited Jntople imu-ediaii-ly 

to i're scene <.« the d ulster, 
i i- h a &resr elnu.l . ! dust ;-ros 
\;-.-ns coii'd be. ht;: rtl is.-ung 

w.tbin the hr-df r. Widls. 
as iuc-n tuiTj itu; unto id si^t.ny 
•it Ood? . e.:-.V.':VOlVti to eall 

.  - o  • . : > . •  ' o  t h - . - i t ! 3 e l v e s  f r o m  w i t h o u :  t h s  
buiidiii:*. Tffo men c:;uUl be seen fo ty 

• fee; u-.'iu tie. ground waving t :-eir knncb 
wildly x r j-.id, while rhey hung head down-
"•v.'.r \ atjd unnbl#! to move their legs, which 
7.er;? cms':.en sectirt-ly beiv.se>i heavy lim-
bc-r -. ilboi'.t fllty man wei'i working upon 
the whig at. the time of the casualty, ana 
after -ui the aead and inju^d that c>u!i hr 
found had been removed trout tl-.e de'or.s, 
conn :.nror Xjlau got his men tose:bar au-.l 
called ihi .oil, which shotve.l ths: ait wer>' 
a ccou.for, whan lbs .••arch was r.b.-.n-
d-->. Tin> following is i«list of tha kshad: 

B tfd Higgins, laborer, fifty years oM. 
>1 : • * ^ tl: .  

\ViiiiKd;;»-r, m eon, Madison; burie-
u f 'I •' ris and hGiriuly crushed. 

JI:- heal / '.vank, Mias.-r, Madison; di«J 
; I er -- 'u e'i out. 

, • . ..in it. Jones, itiascit, MiliwaiiKct: 
ckvsl! -r. etured; died siuca taken out. 

A; peara-iCfcs in dicate that the whole 
cau»t:«>i i.if aceidsni- is attributable to tint 
second story balcony pillars, which w» r 
dire?t:y at th? c^uter of the souih winy, 
s'tjkiug ifi the wooden planks upon w!iics< 
thty re-.tc:!. The pa^icg drew the upper 
wait outward, aa t'V:! v;sc:lr thing canu-
dowu with a e;s':--il?.wad irantediately 
by ihe -u r/. '.be satire roof, which 
was ih.r.i r;itr.vi4 ;';i ' :n« of its main 
sttpi>:.t(9 anothe.-ilaory is thai the rain 
ot Tu.cd r.ci tier;: v'.io root upon the wall 
v.hie- e -ve r ;y, daB'.inijiisg and w«ah-
tnii-it t • ;-.i. :. 'i a:: exo-nt. liiat it was un 
able to b-'ar ikh fceavy strain of the joof. 
&t! hen..'-;- , .:.v j  \v:,v .t> i .  Sii 1 aroibi-< 
tlteory is tLf.t ir,v ic ; w ;e: 
in?;. an A spfa.! to such au ex'u n as to 
bulg.j *.he w.iM ouvua>.i. O.-.ear Nowlan ot 
Jantsviiie, ;:-.id joh.i U,!!i!lt-y, .sheriff oi 
MilwanKte county, ar* the contractors, 
while 1>. E Jont-s of Mtidison is the aich;-
te::t. T-.ri oxtsnsio s has b*.en in course oi 
consUuc:iou tor nearly two ycur;, and was 
fo have l:-:eu completed by Jan. 1. The 
monetary lo?s is heavy, probably in the 
neiihbot hoo .; of loO.OW, and, ol course de
volving upon the contractor. 

Curious Criminal Komance. 
A dispatch to the New York Times 

from Cochecton, O., tells his curious 
story: About tliitty years a^o a man 
came to the village who gave his name 
as James Gardner. He was an English
man, and for some time worked as a 
farm laborer, although he had an abund
ance of money. One of the farmers by 
whom he was employed was named 
Mitchell, and this m n had a daughter 
named Matilda. After n short acquaint

ance the couple were married, and 
Gardner bought a farm near the village 
and settled down. This was in the venr 
1854. Durinc their residence there the 
couple were blessed with live children, 
lour of whom ar j known to be alive, in 
the year lSciT, aceompaniel by their 
children, they sailea for Jiiiuiati'd. Ar
riving in the latter country Mrs. Gard
ner discovered that her husband's name 
was not Gardner, hnt Isaac Poole, and 
aiso that he had been forced to leave 
England on account of cri tries committed 
there. After his wife made this discov
ery Gardner deserted her and she was 
compelled to return to her old home on 
the farm. This ?he did in the year 1871, 
bringing all her children with Iter. Last 
August Mrs. Gardner was accidentally 

I killed on the "'Erie Railroad: the four 
children separated, and their where-

! abeuts vv- ve unknown a week ago, when 
I a dispa;ch came from England, an-
j nouneiu;; ihat Isaac Poole, known as 
i James Gardner, had diea in England, 

leaving an estate at $l,O0O,t (H) to his in-
injureii wife and children in America. 
T. Z\l. Moore, a lawyer of Passaic, 
N. J., is charged to tind the missing 
heirs. . 

say, iit Ho. ili re'. 
'•I waut toasK you i: Dr. 'faomr.:-' Ecleciric 

Oil will teally cvire deafness, as is claimed in 
the newspapers?" "Well, you .ieid wot take 
oar word an co that; write to J. .1. Khr.e. 
Ashley, Luz-rae county, Pa. 8^a wliat he 
says. He tool: the pains to tell us t- !ie other 
day that hi= sist-r-i^-iuw was cured of d«'ff--i'-
t :ve hearing by Dr. Taonias' Ecl.-c'ric 01! 
a--!d that be was usSi-.i ' it f ir the sa-ue pnv-
••oseto very rcrcuntible advantage." 

"Well, that's ail right, as Jar as it. got-«. 
Lu*. i  want more proof. Hav<; you «ot any?" 

"A plenty, sir. There :s lh..v. Mr. Crane 
o!" Dunkirk, N. Y., free from all j r;jud:>v. 
I >ro. or con., and as hoiiot aa the day is lorg. 
He says-: 'For tic-r.ftiess aud earaclte Dr. 
Toonias' Esleettir. <>.1 hss done wonders t^ 
my ceitain snov.'led"f>.' " 

'  You blow aud br.-.ga good deal about its 
bsin.g such a spb adid remet-y for ov-t v-vii. 
It 's easy et)oustU to say these things. Vv i-o 
1'as been cured of c:ttarrii ?y Dr.Tbouuis' l '>-
l. c.ric Oi!. 

"Victor A. Lot'c-r,editor Vafional R 'jord. 
Driiiiville. J'-.-,., savs: 'I 'ar catarrh i ' !;as 
•if -A i:iv.- - lule-.-fuliy.' tie-.»"•!'.? li. Dan, 
Ji..o Cily. lo .a. sinMlarly iil'rt-d. 
' i 'tioma^' K.'iectric Oil relieved me. ihe iir^i 

)  .  " U' 
"Hi Id iy. ! That will do. That's i-.videiv.i-

flions;h fo-r lije. Wliai- eUo is Dr. Ti^ou.-'i '  

Kvcryotit! a Gimtl Doctor. 
Pliov ewryene s • go; d tioefor to 

\ln self it ne be capable of iooMng e't>ss :j 
info hit..se'f, for he cat: the:-: ?:es th t bl« 
system neetlsi*ju\\!natiD! ,

1  a::d iliat A-ea'i 
lien To;.io lhta-'S iJ a so'."<:r^; r-'it! dv 
for ;-'.e ills, he sufi'irs. Ah g; mti b.'ar tne 
f 'giirtur^ ot J. P. Alien. S . Paul, Minn. .... 

The Oontjiictoi-. 
Conductor V.'arrei:, Wiu i ta, Minn., 
s, 1 u'<Ht one botile of Wnr-i^r's V?hite j 

Wi e cf Tar Syrtip, wh«!» 1 Wi s >o .boais? 1 
.:i.nl;i not a'.jv.: a w !,i-•••• r. p.-.d i 'l 
twt-n-y-umr r.ours i: cu/ed m-.s hi., '.tie hrst 
:-.:».«dy 1 t-vi-r saw. 

five - 1 • s;: OVm.'.! r 1 have sulf-tvl from 
acntv i: !i u..r.itU ui ; i.t uiy norc a' 'd head— 
; v.: th>- .dg:;i havh's to '  no and k:-
in-lfc salt and water iu. reiksF. M - eye h«N 
teen, <ct a vre«-.k at a i . t . ' . 1 ,  so 1. eo.-i'tl - .-.t 
see. i h-.ve us-ed n.i end oi're-tedies. :t!so 
enr.; t d a 
blood— 
iTretsni 
friti.-.i. 

• t 

For i wo 
fi A- nemtiosis 

• :ocror. who said if was i 

,t.:: i\t 
l got i:o belts I i:>e.l Ely's 

-i :.-c'nifiHi.datioa t-i u 
. s faithh- s. bat in a few df.ys 
My -'.uie j:o/% a;;:i s 's > my evo 

:s v.-, 1. ft. :s wor.tU-r n :snv ijuiak't i'e'p.'d 
i"i . jI r.-j. G:• '.";t -S. ,)'t liar;...>r i. Ooti.".. 
;K iU i s-;, t rie-. 1 c s.) 

1 !)•:ve :a-isn S.vit;',-' 5jt .icidc (3. S S ) fr.-r 
ilutuiiatisui, a.-.d foand p-T.eot reine. lc is 
t!).'b:.:.e a'.! I Bicod Keniedy known :c 
• Cie ice. D. I*. Hill, At-ioriiey al hiw, At-
Irt.-.tiS, tlia. 

o -Wb»— 
V.'rii? to ;ii.ime 11- ;U 1 C-.! . Minui-ap.ilis, 

M:.-:'t., for home cur.; ail diseases, iie-t, 
surest, ch 'ansjt. 

Futestiall ?Iiiusr rs. 
1 wii! svi.a t vvo bt-ttlrs of Wurnti-'o White 

Win;- T .r freeo! nil c-.'Sts'to any xnie.is er 
who '.v.il saa.l an order from his fiore-
iisepe" tcr tvfo d b. Mlis cf ;:.e ..iiinr. 

23c buvjapairei L.v«i.'«f\rent Heel ?titl-

The f;o:.d fird! ir^ui-ii 'h olii 

shindy, AlKXIC AX MIH-

TAN(J LINIM.EHT, has done 
mere to assuage pain, relieve 
sntreviii!?, ami save the Uvefi of 
me is. sum! beasis tlian all ctht1/" 

liatnients put together. Why? 

liceause the Mnstaas _ imt».c-
trates throvi^Is skisi an«l liesh 
to the very lir.no, driving out 
all pain and soren?:^} ntul 
Kiyrfud secretions, an:l restor
ing tifO IVI-ji Ictr%l ytirt to sonud 

aii^f snpp] e iijCiiltii,.,. 

o.>ot v>r 

p ii 'tt 

:,\\ce iw\c-2 a? !OK.• 

ti . i d , y -i" Tov.i:\ tK» ou!y 
f . : . ' '  'ire nun lth ' . *  'iv<y» . 

i 1.;••• : t.-r 
j;S;:vo«fi rrnstrai'iox. ami 

iwi ;\W v-i l 
»- i t-\i i.ti, ••• rs ».is 

or ju-nttj uisc;iM», pant.-vilaiiy 
r. v y i: itlC \>\v 

: 'f-r.s, Xew Vark. i»y 

• 1! I I 

litl 

Senator Tabor's Big Pistol. 
Denver Tribune: After the performance 

at the opera house last night, ex-Sami!or 
Tabor and his wife left the building arm iu 
aria. yii3K opposite the ear stables on 
Curtis sheet the ex-senator concluded to 
put on his over-coat. In tbe inside pocket 
of the coat, the ex-ssnaior had a large 
donb'e-action revolver, and his wife, in 
order to allow him to use his right hand if 
attacked, moved to^be other side and took 
the ex-senator's left arm. In doing so she 
pushed the pistoi out of his pocket and it 
feil on the pavemeut. and one chamber 
was discharged with a loud report. For
tunately the bullet sred aimlessly, and t:o 
serious damage was done. Tha affair cre
ated i; good deal of excitement and a large 
crowd soon gathered on the spot. Some 
one starfeti the rumor that; the ex-senator! 
had been shot, and policemen and report
ers were busy until the facts became known. 
Mas. Tabor nearly fainted, and at first 
thought that she had been hit, A hole in 
the bosom of herdress where the ball passed 
through proved that i.she had a narrow es
cape. 

. I :  l.u.'.:- ! 'i:;u .!;.I 
.:iin-;• • ' i i-:l >i-;u if" .\<t 
rvons I . «m\ v.. wvjif •: -i 
s Orjv:-.; A:W-u's J-'oi «1 suv-iv.-s 

t lit '  -C ; •> :;rtl IVliil 'tS :]iO su t 
'Mii-r n .  -At iinu':..MNts. or by 
H. A!'< i. Kri>-t Vvt-nt; -, N. S'. 

Kfl-etric Oil good foj?'* 
"There isn't a better m.-viidfe ia i !; '• wor! 

for rheum .ti.via an-i n.-a ui'd f. r n:t 
kimi ol an ache, pain ursor*r.es3it is in ate.! 
less." 

!3y tl.ru^gisis everywhere 
burn & Co . MnmitiiCttirers. 

ALLEN'S 
Lung Balsam! 

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 
—THAT WILL CURE-

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 

T'IH uniform 
fcf'l-Xow IS. 

A child th it 
have a dose ->t P 

i-l s-yalv 

osier, Mil-
M. V 

;  g o  i n l y  e !  -  i  

Dr. M-TC'Jith iJontist. 
of Cinoin'ri. m i.:5 tli ..ucht 
to bo in k)w last stages 
of Con.'iiunption, Nvaa in-hiot-i his 
friends to try A!.]«:n's 
Lun,r RiiHam aftor tho form1 ii k':is shown hint. 
Wo have his K'trcr tlmt, 
it at '•neo oured liis cough 
*nd thn*" was ablo to 
r»>siin»s hi.s jn"\irtit;c. 

c 
o 
u 

s 
y 

Jeremiah W'rlfrht. of 
Marion County, "XV, Va., 
writes us that his wife 
tj.ui Puhnouary Con
sumption -H' t pr»* 
nouni'-«! inourftble *>T their physician, when tho 
use or Allen's Lunu lJal-
hamentirel cured her. lie \\ rites that h«j and his 
nci»tlit>nrs tlunk it tliebovt 
in^ilifini? in tho world. 

TUTTSS 
ifam iaiss 

»-rrr<-WTi«W.tfA^ 

TORPID BOWELS, 
DISORDE?n~&2 LIVER, 

&nc.« K1A5»AF3IA» 
From tlieso sonxces aiiso thico-tourttas ol 

the diseases of tho human raee. Thew 
syinptomsie.ilteato thair existence: l.oia oi 
Appetite, IBowcIl coutlvc, Sick H«sd« 
octic, fuHneua oiler eating, »t«m1ou to 
exertion of body or mind, XSrnictations 
of food, Irritability of temper, XiOiv 
•pirits, A voclt >;jj of Ius.vJjtg aifslec.tot} 
s;uiic diity, IMuziness^ltnttcriui}' ot tsi« 
Henri, l>oti bsfure t!»c cyeij,5-J(jU.{y e.o> 
ored Crla»«j, €ONSXiI'ATIOiV, and de
mand the uso ot'ti rom«>dythaf; acts directly 
on tho Iitrer. Ass. T.iveL'iriediciae,KlOTlI"fJ 
FIIiX.9 have no c. ;aal. Their aotiouon th8 
Kiilneysand Sliin is also prompt; rcniOTing 
all ii'.i puritiea tluoash these three "«e«V» 
enrfre of ti» ssstom," producing appe-
tit.V, f ound digest ion, rogulac stools, a clear 
sir in an il a, vigorous bj'l v. TBl'T'S HMI.LS 
ctm^e no nuu-ioc. or griping not- interfere 
v/ith dally work and nra a perfect 

It Ana If. 
'If you are snthriny from poor health 

'OT ia1 guisliing 02 A bed of sickm-ss, 
'take cncer, if you are pimply ail-
'ing, or if you feel weaS. and d spiri'ed, 
'without e'early knowing why, Hop 
•Bittcrj will rarely cure, yon.' '  

' If you are a Miuiutsr, and have overtaxed 
'y .rurselt' with year pastoral duties, or a : 
'Mother worn out wiik care aud wor;:. or a ti 
'man of busimssor labensrweakened i»y the i 
'<:r;.in c; \our everj-day duties, »»r a man wi 
•|.\it r -, t'.T-ilmg over your mislni^b.t v:oi-k, k 
' iliip Bitters will siu-eiy stren.;r en yt.u." 

"It you are suileum; 
'Jro.w over-eaiinu; vu' 
'drinking, any itt-.iiscre-

, 'ti.-n or dhcipaMon. or 
"ar.: youiiy .iuil growing 

'••• 'ii«iii;;st, a#is otien tne 
lC:t-L." 

"Or if ycu are sis tie worUahop, on tl.e -• 
•larui. at the ties*, anywntre, and feel 
'ihat your sv?'.e:ii r.--eds eie-insii i:, ton-
'kn*. or sii:au!attag, wiiboti:. m; i.vea-
'tjiTiii, if yon ar<e old, blood tlun a:;u .m-
'pure, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady, y 
'laeuHits waning, H"p Bitters is wimi 
'you need m give you new life, healtn 
-a!«d vigor." 

If you are co-tire & dyspeptic, or 
sutleiiii.^ltom any o'lh.-rof fhanunitr-
ows leases of thaif^HU'oh or btiweU, 
it is your own JatiH H you remain ill. 

It yon are wastLi : iovay wi.h aay 
form ot kidney dfes-i--st\ stop lemptisg 
riea- h tliis ttioiueiit.au>! turn for a curs 
to Hop lii'.ters. 

It yon «.«••» rtek with • 
that terribi« i- ckness 

; N«:V0U81!0<L nouvtiil 
find & "VJ.ih-- in Gi- ? 
le.td" in t ;... e Hitters. •• 

II you arc a f.-tnrs.oij.T, i ;ra rssi lent 
of a si'da-»metie di.-". tu-.t, barricade i-onr 
system a.uatns. i;if >ii..'-ut;;e ot a'd eotu.-
liiet.—tnaiar.a, rni'u.-'.iuo, bilious and 
i'.te.-mit» nt feva.-.--»>v the use of ll.ip 
Hitters. , 

If you have ronch.crt.-npiy, or sallow-i:ii-\ 
or biol br 'i;th, lLu> "IV:• f ars will 1; ve yo'; 
fair skin, rich blend. sweetest breath,-
r.t;d lit all'-. iiliH1 v,r ; \a\id tor a crej \ 
ii: y will not cuts or 

poor, bsdrirlc-n, 'invalid wiff, s'sbr, 
m o ther, or daujjbien rail be iiiaile the ! i.--

i  l u r e  o f  i : c a ' . t h  b y  a  . e r r  h o l l i e s  o f  U k  p P i t t c i s  
! -TO'di!'!' b;it a iriil.'. 

with the Famous 
" TIFFIN " 

Well Boring and Reek Drilling Machine 
la Very Profitable! 

$25 to $40 

' a t. '»• "A JI f j 
SAV cure. 

roup 

I»UT'j«t*i , 
- i\>oin. '• 

i .tditj-.-
ills I 

A 1'tiibh 
iil his w;!V 

"i J;v ii 1 -1' \1 J - \  ij ' I . .  '*i. '! '  
ili;j Kiiiiicy • i\.(; :•» l1!-";! 

15. T. Chr't oTi^jr: \VVi 
in Minneapolis lor ^eitin.: 

W \ i>i.r:v (I.t.—l»r. H 
l 'Br.. wit's ir >:i Bil.ors 
t;ds .-..'i-'.and 2: v.- /-i 

t:i bom. 

w t.- a. 
m-j :ev 

The Sun says: Corrected returns make 
110 material change in the niajorith s in the 
state ticket. The plurality of Carr, reouhli-
can, for secretary of state, is 18,000; Chapin. 
democrat, comptroller, 15,000. The plural
ity of Maxwell, treasurer, runs 500 behind 
Chapin. The pluralities of other candidates 
range from 12,000 to 14,000. 

It is reported that the Thirty-seventh di
vision of the Russian army will be mob
ilized. Men on furlough have been 
summoned to return a fid ihe contin
gent of 1H77 recalled for immediate ser
vice. 

Postmasters commissioned: Iowa; Isaac 
Black, Clifton. Wisconsin: Frank H. Cut
ting, Blosmer. l'ostoffices Kstablished— 
Dakota; Beulah, Douglas county; Bram-
ball, Hyde county; Dudley, Aurora county; 
Merricourt, DicKey county. Iowa; Haskin-
ville, Buchanan county; Hoprig, Emmet 
county. Sprcial Service Discontinued— 
Wisconsin; Drummond, Mason, Pratt. 

Williams, editor of the Lo^atisp-j-; Ad
vertiser. was shot on the evening of the 8rh 
by a young man named George West. The 
trouble atose ov«r Wiiliani claiinina; that 
West had been too intimate with the ed
itor's wife. The men met on the public 
si.-eer after dusk, and a quarrel ensued . 
West fired one shot from a revolver at Wil
liams, the ball lodging near ths heart. The 
Fic-iin cannot live. West is in jail. Ttie 
latter claims that Williams had threatened 
h:s life, and taken a rifle with which to kill 
him. 

The Northern Pacific folks are experienc
ing some trouble in securing the right-of-
way for its mam line from Sauk Rapids to 
Minneapolis. The trouble hrises from the 
difficulty of reachi ng settlement with the set
tlers along the route. The company made 
application for the appointment of a com
mission to appraise the vai-ie of the land 
requiied for the right-of-way, and have 
u'iven bonds for the payment of the apprais-
uieut. The construction work is still in 
progress. 

Mr. William R. Travers, the New York 
broker millionaire, has given a house and 
lot on the south side of Seventieth street to 
each of his nine children. By the deed, the 
property cannot be sold or mortgaged unt il 
fifteen years have passed. 

Survivors of the first Illinois constitution
al convention will hold a reunion. 

nma' 
•it >.i,>) 

; 1 c-'rn 
mi .lit!' 

1.. Battle. Jr.. sr.ys: 
rt very popular in 
iiv >-.t;irifactioa." 

i i I  o - :  t h e  c o u n t r y  

Wui. 0. Di.cge*! Mer
chant, of Bowling Uivon. 
Va., writes April 4, 
that he w.nits us t > know 
that Lun^ Eilsarn 
has cured lus mother 
of Consumption, the |'h\sit.'ian Im-i givt»n 
her up sis iueurablc. lie 
eays otlnrs knowing her 
case havo taken the JJal-

i sam ami h-K'M cured. He 
i thinks all so allliut'.-j 
I thou Id give it a trial. 

o 
ftg 

CONSUMPTION. 
P 
T 

Wm. A. Graham A 
Co., Wholesale Druggist* 
Zunesvillo, Ohio, writ# 
us of the cure of Mat
thias Freeman, a well-
known citizen, who had 
Uten afflict**! with Bronchitis l'1 its ,vorsi form for twelve year«. The 
I.ting Balsam cured him 
as it has cured many 
others of Bronchitis. 

/WriOOTE TO VAALARiA. 
Sold every wlirro.a.'Vc. 0111oe,41Mu»T«yot.,N.s. t w.,,. v„n h»Rnn« 

"" ' Hand or Btoam Power. 
£Hi\flil i B«nd for Catalogue. Addresa 

a y H a  &  M m  y & i S >  ; loomis&nymah,TIFFIN,OHIO. GKAY lUtn on wmsnnsH changed lo» A _ . . '  V 
BUntly toa<;i.>):;sY JiLACK byaainrjlo ftp. i ^ a ap a m PS RJ rl„,, t»m». I-iieat ioa of i-hta it YE. Sold by Di uggi»tc, | LATAR H O Elf S CrSJlll Bilffl 
or t-i-ttl. by css't't'-sa cm receipt of $1. 

Odc<», -i-'ilitnrrsty Stro-'.t, N«tv» ?otK. 
TtlTT'S PJ3WJ.U ny'UoCFUt RECEIPTS FHES. 

D^JORNE'S ELEGTRSG BELT 
NMiVc vrill ouro Ncrvousnt-Fs, 

T,umbaKo,Fxh<»am;i.tiMii, Par-
Z 0  Q  ,  D R f J ; t ! N c u t  a l ^ i o ,  S c i . K i c a . ,  Kitlnoy, Spine and Llv«;r ^> _t-i-cCTR,lC dUt ase8,iiout,.\jithma ,lk*urt dlsi-nso, l>.VM)ci»K-ia. Omsti-^ nation, Kt-vstpi lus, Catarrh, 

t« tria-lly ck-a 

I - J'VS.in.mi, i aui.it., j Pile?, J mpottMi'W, I 
Ounib uue, l'rolapfuj; Uteri, vU\ only ^viehlitU* Kh.'c* trio IU-lt i u Aim fica l.liut scntirf the Kh-'fi rifitv ami inajf- , nolL-m (iirnti^-h the body, and tain n-cliaryfod in un in- i statit !tv thf p; i ient. Sand Stani)> f-»r Cir«.'».ar. I 

HOii.M;la vciil»rfiyi Wabash Av.,ChlCAga ; 
1 Kvory town of ; 
J;00 ur over in* 
h a b i t a n t s  •  uhouKl havo ! a n«*w»pupnr. I 

Full particulars of how to manntfo a weekly puper , 
fiucce.ssfuliy, cast oi uutJit, noces^ary help requirctU i 
aiul ;siz«s of papers in common nsc, can bo had by ml- ; 
dressing NEWWVAPEIi bUJtluAU, Lux •W7,Cltieago, 111. j 

HOW TO DO IT! 

W$>*CciQ 

wlion aiip'tfd by the 
flri.'or ni'.o tltn lioatrlln, 

II lio absorljnii, nt-
attsiui; the 
ttii-lt.-.l vt-

heaitlij 
•it- it:ons It alla-yn 
inf. iiiiuatUia, i,ii-ot.eeta 
tltu ueni'r.raiio uf ths 
uktittl itas.Sitfca from 
aililtiomrti culdn, com-
tilelt ly heals the sores 
and restore* tusto «ud 
Biitoll. A tow ;it>ptic»-
tioiiH relievo. .1 thor
ough treatment icttt 
poiilinf li/ rare. Au'i'Oe-
atilotouBe. Send (or 
circular. Price. BO 
cent's, by mall, or a« 

lAT-FEVE^ drucelats 
1SI.Y KUOTD2RS Ow#(TO, N. I 

PATENTS 
k 'n l :  i  . . . . t  » i . « f r /v .«  .  1 .  . .  . .  j  

no I* A ) t« n I .  i }t. s. ft A. !\ I (• ...,+ b 
_ Artor^ S'i, W<isi. : .....n, I». 

t%>h r . i u i  b o « > k  u u  t ' f .  '  r . . * -  I ' . r - 1 . ' t a r . f t  

h SPB1HS FOP. 

tiicmbf rin ;j. 
can l»t-» sod" 

A J-'at-t Wiit-tli 
A severe cn'.d or r.< 

cured by takir-g, acooning to diicct:•»•<<, 
Alien's !.':ng Bal-iam. It can b;> pruenrft-.i 
at a.'ty drug store. It barniidss t>i :'-c 
inosi, Jt dcatc pers.tn, and c.i" be give-:; to 
chiidr.n without fear o! injury. Try it if 
you bav: a col 1 ur cou^h. 

At. Wa.'erbury, Coi n.. 
11:0 feet frni-.; m m-tfeh 

\\ i:i.i.»' ••n.i't. 
Coi11]'*>'t»•, ; 

The < »'.io ri?p:i:i 
Uiw in deVit. 
A pure string.uetsi.n: tonic, free fr>iiu 

•whtVky slid aic.dio!. cures tlyspepsia and 
s-itni-s' tiiseasps. It lias nsvei been <utialnl. 
Ihown's Iron Bitters. 

l'or-tv. the s"ar route.-, Iip.s given 
I o  t u e  r . s i v e r s i t y  a '  S i t i t a  l ' f .  

SjitN.NV Mj.V - v 
lir-uith :tn-i * e 

The text of i he Ijern-u 
tjtiblished. 

>;ni:ic.>Y>. \x, —!>_-
"f i^'.:ounuen'i Browxi 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
Is harmless to the most delicate child ! 

It contains no Opium in any form ! 
Kecomnieiuled by I'liysit-ians, Ministers and 

Nurses. In I'tut by everybody who lius given it • 
good trial. II Xcvi'r Fails to tiring Hcllcf. 

As an Expectorant it has no Equal. 
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

t 
ea:3RATE3 

I h1 -ii . li »iinU-n JU 
I':i»re 

Johi5 voirei :»/i. 
wit hi)i:t. mjtn-

i*ii•- i.<%:i 

*> t«ixi 

U :?n^ £ >• 
;i. uuuoV-'Jif 

Me :c i^an £aiv i? 

Goto M yi-rs. sftv-: 

liiiters for 
^ >; i '  

I ir\Tl7P V VVAM V V should send :!c .stamp to Dr. l i t  h i l  l  ] . > L M h ; r i < * k  K i r b y ,  C l e v e l a n d ,  
i !).. for pamjihlftt about tli» pvomid and posiiive cure 

>£ disoasca peculiar to women. Ch<*ju> uiul novoi* 
htils» 
/ 1 «•. V. vbllcll' .Kiril-.ljrccdiu' Ml i'l'Wl 
I .-uvuiar. >~:,un \> ar«.r how I maiuiu'- p »»i»t.'y. 

ty* 

j-vj Z\:»Z4 V.'i^rtc ALL j-lfii r,U?C. 
• Il -, t •• ..-,-1 .1|;^ i'l1 it i. 

4 »u:.\i in ii, NU iUJ. 
« \  i  M i i , . l  I .  . - '  l i t  b y  m a l l  I H N * .  . s t a m p *  

sfSIl -" 
! !?.-< 

i'roivn's iro 
era1, debiiity, lols of appetite and 

of s! length."' 

I Lit 

cur i;i l:ti: oi 
;i>; li^/ttifi^. 
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tli)^ Hl&ctune tvnr lnvrnted» WHl knit a pair of 
•tociinga wUh Hi:EL and TOK complete, in 20 
2&ir.utrt. It will also kni; a i?reat variety of fancj'-
work for which there ia #lw:ivsArcadyi:iurkr«t* Send 
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•: V t'KI" for Epilepsy or Fits in 24 honrs. Free 
to po-jr. Dr. ICriise, 2814 Arsenal St., St. Louis, Mo. 
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find all around us in this" pushing, coin-1 
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can take it, is rest." FREE By return matt. Futi P^rr!p»ton 
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When writing to advertisers please say you 

i-aw their advorti.-cnicjit in this paper. 

•LiL^ j>£I AIJ s 'i' vV HO FAILS to interest his cun^ix-i'-i-
t:oa and luiiid up Ins church is generally accused cfljein^a poor preachc-i, 
or of not studying hnnl enough. .^That is not always wliere the trouble 
comes iV'.m. Dysficpsia and li\'er disorders are rc::ponsible lor manv a 
dull sernvm and many a vacant pulpit. Wh^ii the beniinie's digestive 
apparatus is 'working wrong and his nerves are giving him pain, and his 
brain, re fuses to < > its duty, it is almost impossible to make or to preach a 
good sermon. ive your suffering minister a bottle of Brown's Iron Bit
ters. \ ou will „ce its cfiect on next Snndav's preaching. The Rev. Mr. 
Z eh ring, of Codorus, Pa., was paralyz ,-d, and could not walk except with 
crutches, until Brown's Iron Bitters made a new man of him. The Rev. 
Mr. White, of Rock Hill, S. C., says: "It restored me to strength and vi-
gfr."/ Brown's Iron Bitters is not'o:-'-.- for the minister, but for all people. 
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S. w. CAMPBELL. 
Attorney at Law. 

FRED A. SABIN. 
U. S. Surveyor. 

F. C. HOLME8, 
Attorney at Law. 

CAMPBELL, SABOT &. CO., 
LAW & LAND ATTORNEYS, 

Offices at Fargo and Cooperstown. 

TirV A nmTrmin any and all courts in Dakota, and 
liiAvJ J- lv II before the land departmentat Wash

ington. 
 ̂« • las" agents for Eastern Capitalists and 

/X f 7 x theBusiness Man. Collections promptly 
n-tirt taxes paid for non-residents. 

• • • • • .Mi necessary papers at the Land 
jHI u • • office at Fargo and other land office 

districts. * 
-i- W "T^Tmoney on Final Proof, Real 
I •€ J/X 1^1 Estate and Chattels. 

LOCATE parties on A No. 1 land. 
HHyHB||ipciaims before District Land Offices and 
|"|IH I k\ I the courts of last resort, and transact a 
UUn I LV I General Land Office Business. 

KEENEY BLOCK, 
FABGO. 
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Palace Hotel and Newell Block, 
COOPERSTOWN. 

WHIDDEN BROS. 
Will still be the firm name, but owing to the death of our junior partner a change 

becomes necessary, and all those iudebted to us are earnestly requested 
to PA Y UP within the next 30 DA YS. The balance of our 

HEAVY STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
Will be sold at greatly reduced prices, some Itoes tern® marked away 

down below cost and others 10 and 25 PER CENT. OFF. 

Will be closee out regardless of cost. Big discount on 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
Duck Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc. Don't forget that 

we can sell you 

Cheaper anywhere in Dakota. Now is the time to get a premium 
on your Wheat Checks, Government Bank Sight Drafts and Gold. 

Give us a A.nri 1)0 convinced that what we say we mean, and can back 
it up in a substantial manner. 

WHIIDZDEN" BROS. 

The Way it's Done in Dakota. 
The man who interviews passengers 

for the Chicago Herald, struck a fellow 
the other day who said: 

'I have just come back from Dakota, 
and you ought to see the boom up there. 
Corner lots $2,000 apiece, where six weeks 
ago there was a bare prairie. When on 
my way out the conductor showed me 
where a new town was to be started; 
the workman were just then putting in 
a switch-track. Well, in two weeks I 
came back; there was a station there, 
three saloons, four stores, a lumberyard, 
a hotel and two or three dwellings." 

'Do they have any newspapers up 
there?" 

'Newspapers? Well I should say so. 
I struck one place they called a town. 
There was just three buildings in the 
place, and in one of them, a little thing 
about 8x10 feet, a newspaper was print
ed. The editor, proprietor, foreman, 
compositor, pressman, 'devil,' and re
porter was a young man named Ray
mond, I think, who had been a compos
itor on the Chicago Tribune for two or 
three years. He told me he was Justice 
of the Peace, had his board paid up and 
money in his pocket, and never felt so 
good in his life before." 

Inquiring employer; "Are the young 
man's habits regular?" "Well, yes; he 
gets drunk about every night." 

Every man has three characters--that 
which he exhibits, that which he has, 
and that which he thinks he has. 

A Georgia woman was baptised at the 
age of 108 years. It is always best to 
attend to such matters as early in life as 
possible. 

A. F. GROVES, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Official Surgeon for N. P. R. R. Co. Office ove 

Barnes Co. Bunk. SANBOPV, D.T. 

N. L. Lenham's 
INUSBANCE AGENCY 

Representing the following old and re
liable companies. 

JETNA, of Hartford $9 054 6n"w) 
HOME, of New York, 7 208 489 00 
UNDERWRITERS agenty 

N. Y 5 125 957 00 
GER. AMERICAN, N. Y. 3 704 274 (X) 
North British & Mercantile 

N. Y 3 265 875 00 
PIKENIX, Brooklyn N. Y. 3 295 327 00 
SPRINGFIELD, Spring

field, Mass 2 395 288 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 048 673 00 
GERMAN, Freeport, 111.. 1 185 979 00 

Policies promptly written on Business, 
Residence, Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VANWORSIEK, 
office in Barnes County Bank Building-

At Cooperstown by H. G. PICKETT, 
office in Bank of Cooperstown. 

Yout Insurance business is respectfully 
solicited. 

The great rush at Nelson & Lang-
lies is occasioned by the largest stock of 
general merchandise ever brought to 
Cooperstown,and the low prices placed 
thereon. 

Important Notice. 
All those indebted to us by book ac

count or otherwise are hereby notified 
to call at once and settle. Don't hang 
back, for we mean business, and the law
yers must live. 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON. 
October 12th, 1883. 

The Rushford. 
There is no better made wagon than 

the RUSHFORD. 
The Lenham E. & L. Co. handle the 

RUSHFORD. 
You can save 20 per cent, by paying 

cash for the 
RUSHFORD. 

You can not buy a better wagon; you 
are "liable" to get an inferior one. 

Call at the Lumber Yard and examine 
the RUSHFORD. 

J. S. BRONSON, 

IVEB JA00BS0N, OLE SERUMGAED, 
Attorney at Law. Notary Public. 

Jacobson & 
Serumgard, 

COOPERSTOWN, - DAK. 

LAW AND LAND OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Specialty. 

MISS THIRZA GIMBLETT, 
Dress & Mantle Maker 

Work done at residence of patrons or taken 
home. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply at 

Mr. Adams', Burrell Ave., 
COOPERSTOWN, - - - D. T. 

MUIR & CHRISTIE, 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, 

COOPERSTOWN, . D, T. 

Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur
nished on application. A call 

solicited. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
—DEALER IN ALL KKNU8 OF— 

purniture 

J. T ODEGAKD. £NUD THOMPSON. 

PIONEER STORE, 

• 

You will here find the 
largest and most complete 
stock of Dry Goods, Hats. 
Caps, Boots 4" Shoes Crock
ery Glassware, Groceries 

Provisions, etc., etc., in 
Cooperstoun, also the finest 
stock of ready-made Cloth
ing in North Dakota, and 
at prices that can't be beat 
in the World. 

Remember we buy anything and sell everything except Soft Soap 
ODEGARD & THOMPSON, 

Cooperstown, North Dakota. 

Dakota Doings. 
Mapleton reports a 6,000 fire. 
Huron has a free reading room. 
Fargo has celebrated her railroad vic

tory. 
The mob at Devil's Lake that killed 

the Wards is in jail at Grand Forks. 
The Standing Rock Sioux killed 4,000 

buffalo on their recent hunting expedi
tion. 

Gov. Ordway airs his views on the 
new Dakota constitution, and dubs it an 
absurdity. • 

A fine flow of water has been struck 
at a depth of 230 feet, an the Fair View 
farm, ten miles from Wahpeton. 

Dakota scooped in the gold medal at 
the Cincinnati Exposition for the finest 
display of agricultural products 

The grandjury at Grand Forks, Dak., 
is at work on the evidence in the killing 
of the Ward brothers, near Devil's Lake. 

J. H. Thornton, a dude, formerly of 
Jamestown, is in jail in Ohio, because 
he forged drafts on the Bank of Carring-
ton. 

The calender of the district court now 
in session at Grand Forks contains 100 
cases, a large number of which must go 
over until the next term. 

Four cars of silver bullion lately ship
ped over the Northern Pacific from Mon
tana were said to contain $10,000,000 in 
value of the precious metal. 

It is said that the wheat raised in Da
kota this year will sell for more money 
than all the gold and silver dug from the 
mines in Colorado for the year. 

There is some strife in Fargo as to the 
location of the Fargo Southern depot in 
that city, and the outcome will be watch
ed with great interest by many. 

Game is plenty north of Bismarck. 
T. C. Gausev shipped into Bismarck last 
week, two thousand pounds of mountain 
sheen, black and white tailed deer and 
antelope, from that region. 

Ten counties in Tenessee have no 
newspapers. Dakota may not be as 
"old and reliable" as Tenessee, but it 
hasn't a single organized county but 
that supports one or more live papers. 

Pierre Free Press: In Dakota as in 
no other place woman exercises the same 
rights as man. In Pierre we have a 
lady lawyer, a lady physician (both un
married, but eligible) and every famal* 
in town over twenty-one years old has a 
claim or a title to one hundred and sixty 
acres of land. But not only that but a 
large number of Pierre ladies are the 
wives of "henpecked" husbands so that 
we are justified in saying thatin no other 
place like Dakota is woman monarch of 
all she surveys. 

JEWELER, 
SANBORN, - D. T., 

Wishes to say to the Citizens of Coop
erstown and vicinity, that he is re

ceiving a very large and nicely as
sorted stock of goods for the 

Holiday trade, consisting 
of staple and 

FANCY XT ~ 
Christmas and New 
great variety, and all novelties us 
ually found in a News Office, 
Book and Jewelry Store. This 
stock is altogether too nu

merous to mention. 
Call and see for yourselves. Opposite the depot, 

Sanborn, I). T. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt attention. nlfidiil. 

C itliu 

GOODS! 
v Year Cards in 

—AND— 

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES. 
SANBORN, DAK. 

Agent for the New Howe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

Minneapolis&8t.Louis 
R A I L W A Y ,  

AND THE FAMOUS 

Albert Lea Route. 
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 

FBOM ST. PAl'L AND MINNEAPOLIS 

T O  C H I C A G O  
j 
j Without Change, connecting with the Fast Trains 
| of all lines for the 

i EAST AND SOUTHEAST! 
THEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Cooperstown, Dakota. 

ty Office in Newell's Drue Store. 

' The Direct iind only Line running through cars 
i Itelween MINNEAPOLIS and 

DES MOINES, IOWA, 
| Via Albert I<ea and Port Dodge. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

Special attention given to business before the U. 
8. Land Office at Fargo. Farm Lands and 

Town Lots bought and sold on 
commission. 

COOPERSTOWN LOTS! 
For sale at first hands. 

IVER JACOBSON, 

Attorney 
AND 

COUNSELLOB-AT-LAW. 
COOPERSTOWN, - - DAK. 

JST" SOLID THROUGH 
-BETWEEN -

TRAINS 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the Mississippi Valley, 

connecting in the Union Depot for all points 
South and Southwest! 

M A N Y  H O U R S  S A V E D !  
and the Only Line running Two Trains Daily 

to Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchison 
making connections with the Union 

Pacific and Atchison. Topeka & 
Sante Fe Railways. 

|5^"Close Connections made in Union Depot 
with all trains of the St. Pan), Minneapolis & Man
itoba; Northern Pacific; St Paul & Duluth Rail
ways. from and to all points North and Northwest. 
PPYFPVF RFR ! The Trains of the Minneap 
RHAILIU DL,I\ 1 olis & St. Louis Railway ar« 
composed of Comfortable Day Coaches, MAG
NIFICENT PULLMAN SLfcEPING CARS. 

CELEBRATED Palace Dining Cars ! 
JSflSOLbs. of Iiaggrge Checked Free. FARE 

ALWAYS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST! For Time 
Tables. Through Tickets, etc., call upon the near
est Ticket Agent or write to 

S. F. BOYD. 
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass Act.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

JOHN N. J0RGENSEN, 
Clerk of District C ourt. 

Land Attorney, 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

COOPERSTOWN, GUIGGS CO., DAK. 

Honey Ivested and Taxes paid for Ncn-Besidents. 
Money to Loan on Eeal Zstat* on Ssasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 6IVEN TO ALL LAND OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelson & Langlie's Store, COOPERSTOWN. 

BilfltK 
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